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INTROOOCTION AND PURPOSE 
Concern with personality and its manifestation in behavior has 
long been important in psychology. Cogni tl ve funeti oning Is one be-
havioral manifestation which has been studied and which highlights some 
of the difficulties in analyzing the relationship of personality and 
I ts expression in behavior. It has become Increasingly clear that it 
Is difficult. If not Impossible. to separate the subject with his own 
personal1 ty from hls cognl tl ve acti vi ty. even though 1 t is rather easy 
to distinguish these two. 
Approaches to these distinct phenomena have been varied in the 
history of psychology. and. as G. W. Allport (1955. 1960) frequently 
pointed out. related to various philosophical presuppositions. Research 
emphases, also, show differences in approach. Else Frenkel-Brunswick (1951) 
has drawn attention to two main approaches In psychological research 
by pointing out the distinction between personality~centered and cognition-
centered approaches. 
Cognl tlon-centered approaches have attempted to study cogni tlon 
as a function in Itself. Thus, emphasis has been on the process In-
volved in this activity. The subject of the activity has been minimized, 
and, at times, completely excluded. 
I 
On the other hand, personal! ty-eentered approaches have attempted 
to study the knower himself as a distinct personaHty type. Thus, the 
emphasis has been on the variables and determinants of personality, 
or on a particular personall ty theory. Once the theory or the variables 
are determined, reaearch h directed toward the differences in various 
personall ty types as expressed in cogni tl va behavior. 
Whether these two approaches are so fundamentally different is 
questionable. The primary difference seems to center on the interpre. 
tation rather than the naU ty. If cognition-centered researchers speak 
of sets or cognitive styles, or if penonaUty_centered researchers speak 
of rigidity or authoritarianis., is the reality of which they speak 
really different? secondly, does rigidity or authoritarianism really say 
anything more than set or cognl tlva stylet Perhaps there has been some 
heuristic value in the distinction between the.e two approaches, but 
they must converge (Blake, 1951), "Por there cannot be one way of thinking 
about perception when one is interested in personallty, and another way 
of thinking about it when one Is Interested In, say, size constancy" 
(Bruner, 1951, p. 122). 
Such a convergence seems to be present In a phenomenologi cal 
approach. Such an approach basically denies the heuristic value of the 
separation of the subject and his functioning. In practice it emphasizes 
the meaning of Bruner's statement and attempts, through a rigorous method, 
to distinguish these Inseparable realities. Its approach is based on an 
observation of experience. Experience presents complex and related 
---
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realities. Though it provides a basts for distinction, it does not allow 
for the separation of these realities. As Bruner (1951) states, "where 
the perceived self terminates and the world of objects begins is, under 
extraordinary conditions, a matter of confusion; and there is also a 
shading off between those objects which have a self.relating characteristic 
and those whi ch do not" (p. 142-143). 
The present study, concerning personaU ty and eogni ti ve f'uno-
tlonlng, places itself in the context just presented. It could be 
classified as a personall ty-centered approach, but would rather be a 
phenomenological approach. This study would attempt what few others have. 
"Few studies have started out wi th a hypothesi s whi eh stated expll cl tty 
that, according to such and such a theory of personality, we would expect 
people of such and such. type to bandle stimuli of such and such a kind 
in such and such a manner" (Bruner, 1951, P. 138). 
In discussing the problem of adequate personality-oriented re. 
search in eognl tlva functioning Bruner (1951) maintains that "ve must 
concentrate upon the investigation of those en~vonment41 cues which are 
appropriate to the confirmation of hypotheses which reflect basic ,2,!!-
sonalltl eatterns" (P. 140). He suggests two guides to the selection of 
personally relevant stimulus cues for Investigation. One is theoretical 
in that the hypotheses are derived from a theory, e.g., the psychoanalytic 
theory provided the basic hypotheses for the study on authoritarianism 
by Adorno, Frenkel.Brunswlok, et a1. (Sanford, 1956). The second approach, 
and the one adopted here, Is phenomenologiesl, i.e., '~e begin by inquiring 
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hOW the vorld appears to us" (Bt"mer, 1951, P. 142) and proceed by careful 
analysis to various structures thaI: appear and whiCh can bQ tested in 
various ways, depending on the Idnd of structures that do appear. 
The present investigation see!(s to explore one of the dimensions 
involved in tha reiatio::1ship of personaHey str.u.:tIAra and cognil:ive 
::unctlonln3. Tho personal1 ty varlablE:! h op'm and elosed mlndedness and 
tno cognitl\~ function is the process of problen iolvin3. In order to 
fol1,:>w tho suggestion of BruneX' (1.9'51) 1 t ill necessary to ctlscuss: a) the 
;":iXloopt of lltructure. b) open :tnd closed mindedness, and c) the relation .. 
~~hip or the two. tach of these must be discussed in turn. 
THE CONCEPt OF S'l'RU CTURE 
The importance and necessity of accounting for Individual differ-
ences in studying behavior bas long been the concern of psychologists 
deal1ngwt th cogni ti va functlonhtg. Whether one sll8aks of sets, expec-
tancies, hy?Otheses, cognitive styles, £:.uf$abe, needs, rigidity, or be ... 
lief, the implication is that the subject, the knower, in some way 
actively enters into his own cogni tlva functf,oning (Ausubel, 1963). 
His part in the process seems to concern structure. Through his pre-
vious cognitive and affective experiences be dynamically forms a struc-
ture of the world in Which he Uves and knows. Recent concern with this 
concept of structure is evident in psychological literature. 
F. H. Allport (1955), while preferring a general theory of 
Ittlla structuring of events," applies It, In the first instance, to the 
---
perceptual act whi ell 
appears as it structure that is closely knt t. yet not 
isolated from surrounding happenings. that is bullt up 
of the events of ongoing and interacting olomonts-.ovonts 
that have assembled, as t t were, through space and 
time, it structul~ that ca.n endure, that 1s flexible and 
yet ordered and resistant to disruption, that has both a 
non-quantitative and a quantt~atlve aspect, that p.:>ol.f. or 
averages its energies, that 'gears in' with some adjacent 
structures and opJX)ses or reduces othars, and that oper_ 
ates as self-closing or self-renewing cYcles (P. 612.613). 
In studies dealing with higher cognitive processes, the notion 
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of structuring is involved In those of Bruner, Goodnow, and Austin (1956), 
Duncan (1959), l)Jnker (1945), and 'Wertheimer (1959). w. R. Garner (1962) 
stres.ed the necessity and unlveraaUty of structuring, but applied it 
primarily to the notions of uncertainty and meaning. Re designated 
structure .s "the totali ty of the relations between events ••• an entire 
set of events" (P. 141). Thh structure 15 e1 thor external or internAl. 
External structure seema tl) refer t~ ttta relationship between the repre. 
sent.ation o! events. where .. internal .tr .... cture seems to refer to the 
relation~h1p betweeu the evonts themselves. 
P143et (1960), also, vieved cognitive functioning as basically 
a structuring acttvl ty. tlIntelligence," he says, tttakes the form of a 
structuring which i~resses certain patterns on the interaction between 
the subject or suiJjects and near or distant surrounding objects" (P. 167). 
~lth ovolutionary overtones, i~ extends the notion of structuring to all 
cognitive function.lug aad, seemingly, to all behavior. However, the strue-
turtng is analogous, not univocal, and preserves the autonomy of different 
Inds of structuring. 
In Flavell'. (1963) expositton of Plagetts theory, he points out 
the importAnce the concept of struoture has. He states that structures, 
in Piaeett~ system. "are tm organizational properties of int.lUgence, 
orgL1'llzatlans ereateo through functioning and inferable from the behavioral 
contents wnose nature they detemine. As such, Plaget apeaka of thea .. 
.mediators interposed between the invariant functions on the one ha."\d 
and the variesated behavioral contents on the other (1928.)" (P. 17). 
Latllr Flavell says that tM,. "form a 1<ln:1 of bridge between the nOllOtbatic 
and the Idiographic In cognitlve dewlopment. Perhaps the •• t important 
thing to say about thQ concept of struoture here i. that, as we see 1 t, 
one calm.of.: really h<lV(! a detaUed theory of inteUeotual development w1th-
out 1 tt' (P. 409). In distinguishinG stNcture II functlon and content in 
Piagcat's system. he lIritGs, "function is concerned with the manner in 
which 8l\l' organtsm makes cognitive progress; content reter. to the ex. 
. . 
tarnal heht'l--il')r which tells us that functioning has occurred; and structure 
refers to the inferred organls.tional properti.s wbl em explain why tMs 
content ratmr than :30_ other h .. emerged'· (P. 18). 
G. A. Kelly (1955) expands the notion of structuring from t ta 
stri ctly cogni tl ve function and applies 1 t to person.aU ty. The concept 
of str.scture is the focal point of hls theory. Por Kelly. peraonal 
constructs arc patterns construed by the subject 1n order to bring unity 
and understanding into the mttltlpUeity of experience. ttthe construct 
is a representation of the universe, a representation ereeted by a living 
·7 
creature ftI\d then te$ted against the reaUty of the universe- (P. 12). 
Regardine tm l'Oallty o::~ conJtm10ts, Kelly says that tba eon.ost!'Uct 1, 
real. "but its reality is not !d.entioa1. with the factual elements In its 
context. \H th respect to tlw ~scrual ell'!n.nnt!':l t t h repres~ntatt ... , not 
identical. Its reality is not their reality. The con.qtruct ha!ll Its own 
rasH ty ••• a construot cd 1 t:a elements are both real, but distinguished 
from each other" (P. 136). 
In a similar vein Mitton Rokeaoh (1960) deal. with the concept 
of struoture in order to understand the re!atlonshtp ()t' personaH ty and 
cognitive functioning. Here, h""ever, structure is not SO mch related 
to cognitive aetlvlty as to the relationship of beliefs in a belief. 
di.:Jbellef system. These beltefs, forned and maintained by authoritarian 
relatlonshlps and influences, are ttw principle determinants around Yht ch 
StructuN is formad. the resulttna structure is the means a subject has 
for dealing with the world and himself In the world. 
In the nascent area of pbenomet'.ologtcal psycho1of'.Y, concern wi th 
structure 18 of primary lmport.anoe. Thh importance dert~1 from the 
assumption that the st1'\lcttIres of roaU ty-8$.l t.1s can only be dhco'ftred 
in the struotures of "aU ty .. a.g-known resul tlng from mman eognl tt ve 
functioning. Edte (1964), writing of Merleau.Pcnty, states that "the 
structures of what be calls 'perceptual consciousness' are our first route 
of access to being and truth, and these structures tm.derHe and accompany 
all the structures of higher.level 'intellectual eonsclousness'ft (1'. xvi). 
8 
slmUarly, Strasser (1963) .tre •••• the necessity of dlsCO'flltrlq the 
structures of experience whleh characterize man .. J:uun. conaolous. free, 
and personal. Hfbe primary .tm of phenomenology," he writes, "Is to lay 
b.-. the general and necessary str\lctuftS of expenenoe" (P. 275). 
In the,e m~~y and 41ffGrent viewpoints ~re i, much ~allty 
and asreewmt. All of the authors, exoe.,t F. H. Allport, sere •• the 
structuring activity of the subject. Allport (1955) seems to give .true-
t:tlrtns some kind of Independont: ext.tenoe which preclude. and denl •• a 
Nat subject. t.npllclt In all the authors is the notion Cbat .tructuring 
is the natural C&d prl-l7 ftalct:lon of dynalc •• ltal aottYlty. 'fills Is 
1mp11ed In F. H. Allport: (1955) an4 ... _re expUott In the evolutionary 
langua. of Plas-t (1960) m4 Merl • .,.pOftty (1964). Stnctudns I., 
ways to different ldncl. of structuring aotlvlty. the insight Into this 
characteristic of vital functlonln.g 1. provide4 'by CIOgntt!". activity, 
espeolally bigher cosnltlve pro ..... tnwlvlna meaning, In wblch strue-
turing reac118s 1 ts p.rfection end beoo.s the pd.. analosate for other 
kinds of structurtna. tt. search for __ ins, .. dt.ClUssed by GUner (1962). 
" 
Plqet (1960), KeUy (1955), str .... r (1963). Cld Merl .... Ponty (1964), 
is the dynamic search. for structure. this .. arch is inherent In behavior 
end is the subJect's 0Ifl1 .b:'ucturing and restructuring of the parts and 
Whole. of primary cognl tift expertence. this is a search for the relation. 
ship. Mtween tba varlou ... peets of reaUty.a.lcnCMn wtalcta ',,111 prcwlde 
for c& lnteractton with reaUty.u.lt-ts wblClh 1. __ tngtt11. 1 •••• the 
9 
.ubject acts aucces.tul1y In the vorl d. ... I t.la according to the struotuft 
found tn u.4 del'lwd from the world-aa-lt.ls.knoIm.. Thus, stlUcturlq 
stands ... inalstH on by the plumo.noloclata, .. tM door between thl 
subject ad the object, between lmer ad outer, betnen et. "t" and the 
ttnot ItI, between personal structuft and ftaUty atzuctuft. Guner (1962) 
states -11 the ftlatlonahlp .. tween penon.&l struotuft anct reaU ty 
the .... ch for strucrtun ,,111 ocsr with respect to 
eltber Intenal or estlemal stJ:uctuft, but pnferab17 
for Nth. Thus,,,. will try to peroelve the nlatl .... 
tbat "st In tba att_Ius enYlro.ent, 1tut ". will &1_ 
nta. our own behavtor to et. vart.tlona In the stt_tus 
envl ........ t. In t:ba flnt cue we 8ft attaptlng to 
perOll.,. ttw lntlernal stl'Uotuft which .. ata III tM 
stl .. lus envt~t.. and In the .. 00I'lCl .... .... an 
trying to ,l'OVlde external at:ruotule by "lattng our 
own _bavl ... to tbI stlsl_ vartatlona (,. 340). 
!houah struoturing Is vt ..... d prl ... l1y .. a oopt tt.,. actt vi t1, 
moat of the authors raoosnl- that I t Is e. aotlvl 1:)' of a subject. 
!tats, ttw Y&rlablllty and dlffenll.s tn struoturlna enCOUl\tend in ex. 
pert_. 811aeSt an actde' el..nt_affectlvlty. 'Whll .......... ag tlw 
cop tift utun of struoturlns, lotceach (1960) •• .,.oSaJ,ly. Is _Ie 
conoemeet with tile affectl.,. elel81\t wbleb Influ.n.s dlfferen.s tn 
struc:turtna. ....... of hts lntleftst In a kind of senetl c or • .,.lop. 
~tal ..,pro.ch. 1 ..... the f01:Jl8t:ton of beUef ay ..... et. stns. tv.m.ect 
to affectivity. The partl .. l .. fol'll of affectivity dealt .tth •• 
authorl t:art.ant... tht. v.. a strong lafluenoa on. .'perhaps the 
starting point of, lokeaob's analyats. However the failure to dlatlnsulsh 
10 
clearly between the coant tlve and .ffective el .. nbl !nvolwd In struc-
turing ls partl.lly "sponslllle for the contu.ion tn hls theory of beUef 
.,.t»ma. 
WI til tills analyst. of the v.rlous upect:a of structuring presented 
by various autMn. In thSs study structuring vtll be conalde"d to be 
the dynaalc, person.l, oopitt ... ctlvlty ", wMch the .,ltl,llelty of 
"aU ty .... t t-ts.kn.oIm 1. 'b1'OUsht: Into .. order or pattam so that un 
un deal vtth. understand, II\d find _anlng In re.Uty ..... lt-ls. More pre. 
el .. ly, Itl'UotIUring Is the fOftllna of relatlOll8hlps or structure. 'between 
the parta aad whole. of re.Uty .... t •• kn01ftl. It la an tntltgr.tlng .ctlv1ty. 
The M!I"I.,. for tilt tndlvf.4ual to at!uct'llre Ie Inlwrent ed 1 .... 
funclaenta1 functlon ad purpose of _plti". .ottvtty. TIle reat!Mlltlll!l 
of the ladlvldual I. to naa1n open to the atJ:tacture of n.Uty .... It: ... l • 
•• that: It cea atd the In«tvtdual In hi. wn penona1 .tl'Ucturina of 
.... Uty .... lt.l •• lCftGWll. 'fila atNct:un whlob I. nsultan.t fnm thls 
.tl'UetuI'lna IIIIt be __ lna!ul. I.e •• tha CIIOn8tftled .truotun _at 
oernapond to, .,. .... 1' cbangtna and appl'OXlutll18 deane., the .tructure 
of ".l1ty .... I.l. _d te .. to Aft tnter.otion vttb re.Uty. ... li-t. 
vhl_ I. ade4U.te. 
ftla .tudy. Dich ... le with the nl.tlonahl, of coaatti.,.. .o. 
th1ty and per.onallty' 'If'ariolea ..... cIa • conal_ration of the •• l.ttar 
.. peeta. the ne.ulty for tM Indlvtdual to .truotun .... to 'be olear. 
Here the" I, need to •• 1 vtth the ftsponelb111ty of the lndlYldual to 
remain 0JNm to the .tructure of n.Uty. ... St.l.. stnce openn ••• and 
clo ...... are the personality variable. lnvolwd In this atudy, they 
JIWI t now be clarl fled. 
OKN Al!R RPJ!D !Jtm&IIm!S 
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Ml1ton I.oteach (1960) dl._a •• opennes. mel olo •• cIne •• In terms 
of 'bell.r.dlsbeUef a,.st:eu. SinOR this .tudy was gnst1,. lnfluen.d by 
aoteea. and yet pre.enta a theory which dlffara r,.. his, It ..... 
_".&17 to atte1lpt a • ..-ary of hla Idea. 
Rokea. (l960) oentera bts theory on beUef.eUsbeU.f .,.te. 
which, be .u,nesta, are _re lnclal"., more basic, _el _1'. paychh 
dyn_lo tban other behavioral organl.atlona In terms of persoftaU t:y or 
copt tlon. He ooncludes from his re .. arch that a person'. beU.t system 
baa pervul". .tf.eta on all .pbln. of aotlvtty..peraonal. 1"010pea1, 
perceptual, conceptual, and •• thetlo. The .. different .phena of activity 
.... to haft .... thlns In ..... 'obaob _no.ta that this Is .... thing 
struotural which joins topther .. indt'f'l4ual's peraonaUty, Ideological. 
cognltlw, mel .athetlc .y.taa8. It la, thus, the atl'Uct:ure .f the 
bellet systems ftther than Its content whlch t. tmportant an.d lndlcatl ... 
of saner.l functlonlns. 
Within this broad fr .... ork llok.aoh addre .. ecl himself to the 
relation between thought and beUef and "to the poaalblUty that there 11 
a bul c unl ty between t..... (p. 7). H& uk8, 
If we knGlf .... thlng about the way a pahoa beU.".a, t. 
1 t: poast bl& to ,redl at hoW he wi 11 ,0 alMIut s.l vlaa 
prob1_ that: h .... nothing to do with his ldeolo,,", 
• • .We wtll try to find out If belief and thouaht oan 
'be tied toa-ther be ... e or certain .truotural proper-
tt •• tMY 1I1sht ha.,. In coaaen. If tbey _. tMn we 
.lwuld _ attle to predtot. f1!'OBl a ten_ledee of a per-
.on'. ldeolocl .. l orientation, hi. oonceptual _Jun1.er 
1Ihen .ol"'ac Intellectual prottl .. (p. 7). 
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leU.f. are tt .. leally • .,.atanole. .1' ,"dlapesl ttOftl to aotten. 
the _Uef .,.tem repre •• ta aU tbI .x:peotaol •• or hypothe.... oo:n.aelou • 
• 1' unoouotou •• that. penon at a Ilwn ti_ aocepts as tN8 .f tha 
w.rld In "htoh he 11.,... The dla'bell.f .,.ta I. not Ju.t the oppo.lte 
or tM 'beUer .,.teII. It 1 • ..,..e •• f aU the expeotcote. 01' hypoth ••••• 
tlem or part:a. wtth single 'beU.f. and dla_Uef ... a ttula. that ..,. 
or M, not .. 10,1 .. 11, Interrelated. Thus, lokeaoh ua ... a that "aU 
-
people haW _11.f.dla .. 1I.f .,..... tbat oan .. de •• UMd In teNS or tbe 
.tru.etural ~t of thalr part:a" (p. '4). The ... ,.teas "lnobade 
e.ch mel 8W1'J _Uef and dla .. ll.f of e.,.1"f •• rt tbe penon MY haw 
ltuUt up about the ~t_l and .. otal unl_rae he ltft. In. We Man It 
to "prea.t each MD.'a total fr ..... 1fc for underabRdtna bta unlwne 
.. Hat be can" (,. 35). 
the.. a,.t:eIIa are oramlud a.oorilftS to tbt ,dnot,le .f N11.f 
eongruenoe. It ••• we 01'1_1 .. tbe world .f Ide ... people. ad autMriC, 
baalO8l1y along tM Unea or beUef oonpuence. Vhat la not CIOftgN.nt 
la lurtblr organtsed In tel'lU of .t_nutty to what" CIOI\II'U8ftt" 
(p. 395). Among the d.termlnants of OOftSl'U8ftey la tM desna .r laolatlon 
and differentiation of individUal bellet.. There is also a tl_ per-
.peott'ft wMolt refera to the penOll'. beUef. abellt the put, ,n.eat, 
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and future and to the _er In wblch they are ntated to eaob other. A 
further IMpOrteRt detenalnant d.ale with the aentraUty of a beUef. Rere 
lokeaoh dl.tlnpl... three tJpes of beUef. a) Pl'IIlU:lw bellef., "hi ch 
haW a ".pect.fle" content, a'bout the ,hYIIlcal, .oclal and penonal naU. 
tla. of tha subject's world; b) lntel'Mdlate baUef., Wldola haft a "for • 
.. 1" eontent, wbleb a penon ... In and about the nature of authority 
end the peopl. who Una up .i th authorl ty and on whoa 1w dapenda to help 
hla fo~ a ptctun of th8 .orlel be live. lnl and 0) peripheral bellaf. 
whtch are tho •• beUaf. cleri_d t .... authority and .h1ch fill out ,... 
plctun of the •• rld. 
!laat ¥hlob Joins the •• clet8mn_te _a.thar is a .on funeS .. 
_tal variable. "We are nf.mag to tM capaol ty to dl.tinpbh In-
fentatl .. fl'Oll .ource .f tdol'!BatlOft and to evaluate ea. on 1 t. own 
-rita. thb YUl.a"le,ln the .xtft_. cIe.crt •• tile •••• n_ of the 
open and o1 ... d mind and, with Ita 41 ... 1'8. mantf •• utl .. , Is at the 
CIOmen'" of our atteapta to __ nt-.4 vltatewl' nlatlouhl,. .Y 
extst .... pen .. aUty, leteolo.,. md ooardtl ... fmotlonla," (,. 396). 
Thu., openness m4 ol ... dne •• and the f_otln of &lIthod ty an fund ... 
-ntel In aok •• ch'. tbaory. 
tbe ,1'1-17 obaraoterl.tto of tlw beUer.dlabeUer .y.tell 1. 
openDe •• ad olo .. cIne... !he .. an dete_ned *1ty the _tent to whl_ 
the penon can reoelw, .valu.te, &l\ct .ct on relevant tnfonation re. 
celved from the outalde on Ita 0Vl\ intrlulo _rita, _."'IUIlbered by 
inel.vent factor. tn the altuatlon ari.lq froa wltldn the penon 
or f!'Oll the outatde· (p. 57). !hat wblch I. central In the .tructure 
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of the bell.f.dlabell.t .,.te. end wid oil "tenine. the a.ount of open. 
ne •• or cloaedRes. 1. _ ... d to be a •• t abaolut •• U.t. about po.t the 
and necatt.,. authority md otlllr 010 •• 1y related beU.f. ",re •• nttn, 
attupta .". .uch at:hed ty to relntorca and peJpetu.t:e lts.lf. 
rroa lat .... ae.rch on the ,.l.tl .. hlp of t:bouaht ad beU.f, 
lob •• found that ..,. .... ~ of CIOIIlI ttve functioning could ... .t-
tribute. to penonallty I'atller than to lntelU ... • (P. 398). s •• ttrl. 
bute. the •••• ntl.l .ltf.renee In tbl Intell.ctual functtOJ1lna of open 
end olo .. ct penona to the ablU ty to ayntbl.I... He foun. that 01 ... 41 
Illnded In4h1_a1. "re poorer .t ayntbl.la. Be OOIlcluded that •• 
penOJ1-. oopltl.,. functlonins I. not. tbtna apart frosa 111. aff.ctt.,. 
01' emotional f'un.ctlonina- (P. 399). 
R •• ,lna Ms dl ..... 10J1 of till relationship lMltw.en oopl tlve 
and aff.ctt.,. functtontlll with the ....... tlon that .-l'1 att.ett_ state 
baa tta representatton as a oosnitt .... tate In tile fol'll ot .... HU.f 
or some structur.l 2:'81atlon ..... beUef. wltllin a sy.tem. Be state., 
"In all oue., enjoyMnt or Ita ."..lte la the affectl ... oounter-
part of a HUef 0l'l_I •• tlO1\ and ... be tbaUpt of as Mlna In a one. 
thane relation (l .... rphic) with It. thus, our cognltlw appro •• I. 
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as _oh concemad with .ff.otlon .. with copltton" (P. 399). AtIcm8 the 
aff.otl". .tate •• autbodtarlaal .. I. the central one tn lob •• '. tMoC7. 
He conclude. by •• "1\1 that -the tractl ttenal f11.tlnctlon _en. what I. 
ooplttw and .hat 1. aff.otlw may be a oonftllient one but not a n •••• ary 
one- (P. 400). 
'lnall,. loba ..... the functl.al upecb of _lI.f .,.ca. 
blpUptad 1ft W. 1'81atlenald., batwMft ttla _pUtlw and the .ffeotl".. 
the ... ,. ... are ... to .. ne two ."..llll •• _ of fURot:lou. tIftle 
__ ClIvi tMIlI .bout a beU.f • .,.ta I. that It .... 110 ... .ut:not:ed 
to .. I"ft both ... tAln .t on., 110 ..... tand tM .orld 11\8Ot. a. ,...U,.l., 
and to .t.nd aaainat t t tnaet. .. • ... .....,.. (P. Il00). 
Bollander and lIUat (1963) cl ... tty ." •• '. thaOI'J as a ft •• 
tntt, ftHd.1tae4 _del In .. lttab the 1_41 ... force. in tbe .001&1 an. 
vl~nt ue. ~ OJ' 1 •••• au_rilnated te aatblrltart_ Influence. 
of tJae paat. The., point out the detemlnl.tic l.,l1catlO1\8 dertftd from 
the ,.,"anal,tio lRtluen. Oft I"a. thl'OUlh Adomo. rftftkel.JruuwtClk • 
• t al. Al.o. lok.ach olat_4 that beU.t C01lg1!'Ua" ... a Mft Important 
orlanl_tlll pdnclpl. than n .. or .tMlo .... t.nClou In detel'll1nlna 
penona1 ftlatt_hl,.. ...wr. tri_4!. (1965) feund tbat t:Id.. theO&"1 
" .. not .. ..-nl or .. OItI\tnl .. propo •• d. In .tud'ytq _th I'a. and 
beU.f .. atel'llln __ of -bavloral lntentt_ he found that I'.ce .... 
110ft lapol'taDt In tntl .... HbaYlor -.4 beU.f ... I.,.n-.t In non. 
Intt .. te MbaYior. 
OM .our .. of cllfftoult:, vtell ....... t:hIoI':r .... to be 
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lnvolwd vi th hi. ocmoept of struoture. Struotuft refen to the Inter-
relatlonablps of single beliefs o~ dlsbeltef. In a three dimensional .. a. 
having as deteJ:llda.\t .... cton three contlnuas tsolatton.4Iffeftl\tlatton, 
central.peripheral baUets, and a tt_ penpecrtt.".. 'fttus, eff.ott ... 1,. 
struoture veuld .... to be static ~&tber t:baft ctyn..te. lestdes, stI'Uctun 
.. st depend eft.ottvely upon. the content of the beUets sll,08 relation-
ships an 'butoatly .trdlarltt •• and dls.lml.la.rltl •• In OOfttent. !here-
fore, lokea... OOI\oept of struotun 408. not .... to aOODUllt for the 
dynamism described In the phen..aena of the open and ol .. ed abul and 
.scribed to .tructure_ As seen In the dl ••• slon on stl'Ucturing at the 
beginning of thts .tudy, the d7naalc .le.nt ta the Indh1.du&1 Vbo a.ttve. 
ly .tnctun.. In Itokea. the Individual ..... to be more p ... he, dee 
termbwd. or belel In by authority, and, tta., ahordtnated to past rather 
than ,zesent Infiuen08a of the .Ituatlon ... Rollander and Runt (1963) 
tncllcated. 
A .. oond source of difficulty 1. nlatlltS to tbe flnt. !he 
dyn ..... eletaRt of Itotteach's the"" ..... to oente~ In tile baUef •• 
which are defined ... xpectanole. and pftdls,..ttlons to aettort. thus, 
they combine both affeott". aad _snltt .. el.-nts. these beU.f. are 
slmltar to cell,'. (1955) penoaal ecmatruob, .. lokeach Incllcates (1960.) 
P. 4(0) ... pn41cton of behavlo~. y.t, t. Mtaobel (1964) ortttol ... 
suoh a notion as too nUl"Ollf. fie dl.tlaaulsbe. h)'pOthe ••• or expect_ol •• 
which lead to behmo~ fl'Om t .... which an _" ctesOl'l,ttw of thlnp 
.. the, are. ge .... tht. 4tatlnotton on the buSs that the fl~t an 
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evaluattve and the •• cond are not. thu •• be points up a nece •• ary d1 •• 
tlnctlon betw.en two aspects of .xpectanct. ••• on. which 1a cognltlve In 
tet".118 of d.acrlptlon and one wbloh b affeotlve tn tams of .va1uattOlt. 
Flnally. • b.Uef 1. not so muoh an expectmcy as • judpent that 
such and .uob • reaUty .!!. or extsts. In such and such. way. The ex. 
peotancy is • result of thb judpaent for thtnp are .xpected to act 
depending on what they an. AI.o. as Misohe1 (1964) lncUoates. such an 
.xpectancy mayor .ay ut 1.ad to .OM personal behavior. thua, ... pt te 
lok.ach'. olal. that the distinction between oosnltlV8 and affective 
ele.nt. 1a not nece •• ary, It doe •• eem necessary to dlatlnaul.h the.e 
.le.nt.. Plaget (1960). al.o, emphasise. the n •• d to diatlnsul.h the •• 
two when .peaklna of affectl ... theorie •• 
If aU behaviour, without exception, thus I.,Ue. an 
enerptt_ or an -eOOD..,.', fOl'lllna Its aff.otl ...... 
pect, the Interaction with the envlren.l\t which It 
lutlsate. 11...,1 .. ft.ulft. a fol'll or .tnotun to 
detentM the varlou. ,..dbl. dr"dta "tween .ub-
ject and o'J... It 1. tills .tnoturlna of _baYlour 
that constttute. its _tpdtt". .. peGta. A perception, 
..... orl._tor laamln, (ha'l t, ate.>. an aet of Insight, 
a Judpent. etc., aU .-unt, 1n one way or another, 
to a .t:notul1na of the alatlona _tween the envil'OftMat 
md the 01'.-1_. It la In thl. that they re".a1 a cer-
bin affinity .... t: ..... l .... whlc* clllt:lnaulahe. t:hea 
froll affective phanomena ••• Affective 11f. and 
_pttt". 11fe. then, aft 1 •• ,ua1tle alt:bough ell •• 
tinct. They are tnseparable "cau ••• U Interaction 
with tile eftvt ..... at: isn.1 .... Nth a It:l'Uoturlna and 
• ftl.-Jalon. but the, are .ne the 1... dl.tlnct, 
eln. t:he.. two .. ,.ets of _UYt.eur .... t be ft-
duced to one ClotheI' (P. 5.6). 
the whole Impact. teo, of phenomenelo.loal _thod la to .uble the 
Indlvtclual to dlatlnaulah between the .. tvo. _pdtl". and affectt ... , \ 
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aspects of 1IehaVtor. ~ tIlla _tbod a ladlft ... l atteapts to dl •• 
cover the .t:1:Uotuzre In "_U ty. ... 1 tel •• Im .... and. OR the bast •• f tM •• 
to dla..,.r the .tructu" of re.llty .... ltela. la order to dl .... r thts 
.tructure, It 1. nece •• al')' to "_In open md fre. ot Ul'lchM aft.et:l.,. 
lnflu.n .... 
tha. the f.llure to dt.tlaaut.h adequ.tel, betftOl\ the .tf.otl.,. 
an.d oolllltl.,. .. ,.ets of beU.f. le.ds to ..., dlfft_ltl... to uartbo 
the dynalc .lement of .tructure prlllU'lly. If not .olaly. to tM affec-
tt.,. ratha .. tban. tM .. pitt..,. ..... to be the tundaart.tal difficulty 
with ......... theoretical axplaatlon. thl. lapU •• that tho IndlYldual 
I. , ... 1..,. and .ubject to tba Infl_ ... of affeot:htty. wbloh would be 
bound up with early experlen ... In..,.l..,.d with .. thorlty flpre.. With 
sua _ .. ,.anal,tlc orlentatlon. It l. a .. y to undont.,,! Wh1 authorl. 
tart_I .. ad beU.f .,..m. are ratlw .. Invert_t _d .0 penut..,.ly 
awnlnlna of all 1Mba't'lor. 
the phen.o.nolo&loal •• 1,..1 ... ed In tbl •• tud,. tbDup &pHI", 
with the ,honOMU of opamtO •• _d cl .. actn.e •• u de ... lbed ., lokea_. 
,...seats & tlwol')' of tlw opened ad elond alad that 1& .... bat dl tf.nnt 
from that of I..... Ope_e •• and olo.edM... .. .. ad lwn. deal vi th 
the lnte .. actlon of and tlw rel&tlouhl, bet:nen the lndlYlclual penon 
and reaUty. '.fIae1' are oharaot:ert.tloa of • penon. aM not of beU.f. 
or bellef .)'Staas. !hua. open md clos.d aln_dna •• refer to tM 0,... •• 
end cl ....... of tlw IndlYlduat to tM .videa. of reaUty ,re.anted 
In knowladp. 
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Open and cl ... d II1ndedn ••• are viewed as charaoterl.atlOJUJ of 
penon.allty types derlwd from and deslanated by the individual' •• pp"aoh 
to or structuring of reeUty. this approach to reallty .panels em the 
reaUty preaeftt In primary .• 8n1tt". actlvtty and tbl Indivtdual who ta 
both a atructunr and an e.aluawr. 
OlM AMD MID MJ_S AMD smmp 
,-,leal, •• ctal. ed pen .. al naUty, preaut to tile Individual 
tft ooanlct.,. aotlYlf:J, pia. deuD.cla _ the Indl.ld .. 1. Sin. atructurtna 
ta _ Inhenat aut natural funettOft, the Individual .. t deal .Ittt tIlea. 
reaUtl •• tn ..... a,.. He •• t etther a •• pt ancJ Int4tsrate the neUtlea, 
"blch would be the approaoll of the open alnded lndlnduall or be .. t 
reject Mel exclucM or dt.tort tM reaUtte., wtd.eh ..,wld 1)& tlw approach 
of tM ol ... d alneled lndlYl .... l. the .. thfe. basi 0 naU cte. mat 1M 
dealt Vlttl In • po.ttt.,., aett..,. • .,.. thl. aott.,. attitude • __ to deund 
three ._pa, 1) an .xatutton .f the evtclenoe .f the reaUtJ .. It I. 
preMftted tn _said .. aotl91tJ, 2) a penOftal lntesratlOft of the reaUty, 
a .truct:urlq, In. the total "ft. of the world" of tbe lftelln.al, I.e., 
tnto M. 0Iftl .. nonal W.IS!9!CIIteu!y. aM,3) a ,.altt .. deot.tOft to 
accept, .xolude, or to delay the accept __ or exol •• 1en of tall. par-
ttcular ,..allt:J' In the aotual Ufe of the lndl"ltclual. 'or ..... 1 •• a 
JOUI\8 MIl •• are of the particular expre •• l_ of 10ft wblob 1. uni ... , 
... t .... lM the naUty of tIlla apre •• tOft .f 1 ... fol' .at It t. In 
ltaelf. thin he •• t lntesrate w. tnto Ma total 'Il. of naUty, M. 
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weltauoh!Upa. and. finally, .. _.t deelde to a.cept the nalit)' tftn 
hi. actual Ufe by aaniap or exelude It by ukl", another obol .. of .. 
8XPn"lon of 1 .... or he ... t aettWlly delay hi, _loe to another tiM. 
such would be the pMra1 eppl'Noh of the opea mlaeled I.clivlclual. 'De 
clo.ed IIIl\cled penon., CII\ the other band, would deal vlth reaUt:)' tn a 
negatt_ way •• eltber by fatlln1 to aamlne the evt.cIen .. of the ftaUty-... 
It-la-known, or by refu,lns to Integrate U: .. It is tnto bta personal 
we,t"9b'!!!!', or, finally, by ntullna to lUke a positive _el.lon con. 
camlng thi. particular reaUty 1ft hi, actual Ute. 'fhoup tbl •• -.le 
tenu to eapbulu the .. thl'M step ... separate, the Intentlon i •• 
point out three Inseparable, but dl.tlnet, aspects of pen.a1 atruoturlna. 
to undentaftd openneaa and cl .. e.eaa It I • ...... &1'1 to CIOMlder 
its relationship to .t:1!'Ucturtq as buUdlng OM'a Yi." of tbe vorlcl, a 
personal "eltanaw!'!Y. An lnslaht Into thl, aspect of ,tnoturtng ... 
from Kronfeld'. (1932) __ nt on Wl1helll Dllth.y'a oontrUNtie to tb8 
notion of .tructun ad peraonaUty. ttDllthay bat dlo.e Cl"UftdMariff. 
VOl' allem 1m 81_11. darauf auapwert:at, den Z,,!!!!pl!1!!y "'l.~ 
WeltbUcl unci WeE5£1chtunpn elner 'o£dr!1ts!blta!m! darn!..... setne 
typen dor WeltaRseh&wng .lnd sun.ichat nlcht P8yolwlogta. typen, aOlldem 
beHlcbnen typtac1w Unterschlecte cler Weltaruu. •• auvna.n 41. objoo!lWlr 
gei,tlger Gebl1de" (p. 158). Here Dllthey prope,e. that the ".1!:!D!c!)a!!!!'tJ 
h contributed to by the "eltblld and the "'ertrlohtunpn. the Weltbll. 
would be the pl cture or representation ot rean ty .. pn,ent: In naU ty .... 
It-ls.lcnoIfn. This la ,Iallar to the per .. lw"world of Mer1 ..... ' .. _ (1964) 
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and the pheno_nologt.ts. It Is thh world, Marleau-Ponty clalma, that 
contains the Wllvarae. The Wertrlchtungen are the general valu. orlent.tlone 
which give a direction eo a ;un'. Ute. The, an abo the attitudes, 
CORIlnlcabtd In experience, which are the buls for cl ... 1f11~ lncUvtdual. 
as open, cl .. ed, vaN, etc. It w .. on the baa1. of the.e lIe5'trtohS!!l!n 
that Dtlthey formed bb typology wh1ch dlvided men into the earth-bound, 
berotc. and conteDI,Platlve. 
Sin08 structuring t. always done In a contexte.ln tbI context 
of real.lty as preaent In "peroelwd reaU ty". the Weltb!ld, _d In the 
context of tbe Individual t. general value orlentation, tM VeMahtaa!&!!!-. 
openne •• and ct_edne •• are l'4l1ated to the value orlentationa of the 
Individual and expre.sed In hi. _pltl". structurlna. The .. are the 
influences whl eta aid or Interfere wi th the lndl vi aal In hi. structuring 
of the el •• nts of the w81tb11d Into hla personal ll81Se!ol!P'!!I. The •• 
value orlentatlone an not directed toward, er lnvol ... d with, a,edtla 
objects, but toward the totaltt,. of tM three reaUtle •• pilJ'.lcal, aoo1al, 
and peraonal. thea. would be .laUar to lekeach'a (1960) primttlve beUef •• 
th.a. value orlentatlona, wblch lnvol". an. evaluation about the nature 
of the naU ty encountered, would appear to be oentend on the Juclpant of 
wbether the parttGUlar kind of nallty is _cable, thenfore accepting 
and approachable, or hosttle, therefore rejecting and to .... awtded. 
Adlllttt:edly. the evaluation of and affaot toward the amicability or I»s. 
tlUty of reaUt:)' Is leamed from at1:1tudes provtded by authortty flauna, 
e.peo1aUy puente. Howevar. tbe oenter of the value orlentatlon and that 
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wid oh _andnea t:he .-unt of o,...aa ad .1 ........... a be the 
judll"ll1\t .bout .. aU t:y ntbtl' that ... t of ."lute beUofa .bout ,..1 tl ... 
aml neptlw authodty. which I. ... ,..lta .. the .atel' of tile MUof. 
ell •• Uof .,.... In the Pl"OHftt ..,l .. tI_, al... the laclln .. 1 la 
cf1Umlodly .otl ... la .tI."U:OtUrlna and 1 •• t ..... ab18 to natI:'Uotul'e b, 
... Ina .... Juclpeata -'t tba klad of naU,ty ptUeftt. 
'tIua, an IDCllvidual .... to be JucSaed .,..d 01' o1 .. oel mlndeel 
clepmdina .. the de ...... to wldob hi. ".1_ onontatl ... ald 01' pnvent 
Id.Il flWm .tJ'Uotul'lna naU" la a peal tift way .OOfJl'dlna to tbt demanda 
of naUt)' ltAlf. IV ... Inability to deal poaltl ... 1y WIth t:I\e eteunda 
of n.Uty nece.altate. tut the Individual fon a at:I'Uotuft of reaUty 
... l'dlna .. Id ... poraemal yalue odentathaa l'atMI' the t:hHe of 
.... Uty. Since the lruU'Yldual In auoh .... falla to clealwltll .... Uey. 
... It-la, be nJo. and cU.atorts taw .......... f nallty _d, tJua, Uvea 
In • w_let .... ted. by hI_lf. Aa. nault, Ida later.etlen with eM worlet 
la Mt mNl\lJlaful. aln. be I. 1Iv1", In ad dull", with a world not 
c1edwd fna tbe atI:'Uctun .f nallty .. ,....n.d In Jaww1e4p, but 
atNettuftet aOClM"Cllna te Ida MIll odontatl... 'fbi de .... to width there 
1. OIAfllot betnen tbuo two worlds ... ld Indlcatll tbI ..... of open 
and .1Neet mlndedM ... a.d. preba1»l" woulet alve 1'1 .. to the anxiety wblth 
la the bII1lmalk of pay.loaloal aalac:lJuac.nt. 
ceaaequontly, la till o1 ... ct mlndect lnetlYlclual OM wulel expect 
an effort to I..,... atzu.tun en naU ty rather that to -1'1... It fna 
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reaUty; one would expect pdor experience to be les6 of a help since It 
would not have been integrated; one would expect memory to b$ more of a 
hindrance than a help beca1.l£e of its greater selectivity In t1')8 closed 
mind; one would also expect that tmaainatton, In the sense of phantasy, 
would be _re operative than memory sinee t t Is mn retated to personal 
atruoturlng; one would expect the cloRd minded person to be generally 
Ie .... 11 motivated than t. open .fneled indlvldual becauee he has met 
with Mre faUuA than sucee •• In dealing witb nalley, howewl", there 
may be great motivation for the closed m1ncl84 to maintain the structure 
Imposed, tlna11y. one would expect that new lnforraatton would be tlDre 
dlttteult to integrate because it would not fit e .. tty Into a rather 
elo.ed system. 
With these expectations concerning open and closed !linded Indh1.. 
duals and with the concepts of opennes. and elosedne •• related to cogni. 
tive st%Ucturinth it would .eGII that problea solvll\i U.k. would provide 
the necessary cues for tl1e "confirmation of lD!5!!sel ... Me reflect bul, 
2!raonallt;1 utterns" (Bruner, 1951, P. 140). In a problem 80lvlna task, 
the successful "lutlon to the problem, not In terms of the answer but 
of the process, demands that the Individual :flnd the .tl"Uctun of the 
problem and let the struoeure of the problem aid him In the .olutton to 
the problem (tU_IeU, 'OiUatto, Erdmann, DonneUy, 1964). Besides tM. 
crucial element vh! ch, alao, cU. tingulshas the open and cl •• ed 1I1nded 
person, problem solving tasks seft to involve most of the other areas 
that di.tinguish the two peraOll4Uty type .. prior expertence, mottTatlon, 
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--1:7. eel lntearatlon of .. Information. 
then .... to be two vll78 .f deaUna 111 th tha probl_ .f penonal 
scs:uotudna "nus naU ty stlUotun. One approa. att:eapta to anal,.. 
the struotan.s _ ~y a,,.. In oauolouaness or In the perfonanoa of 
• partlCltlt_ t:Mk. tM other approach 00Il_m.a ltaalf with .flnlna 
reality stnetuns In ..... 1 ....... that IndlY14ual 4lffeftft .. s .111 be 
_n .... ant •• bl.. ftls .. oond Is the ap,ro •• ..,loyed ben. 
SftuC'l!!lP IN lJO!li'! SOLYING 
c .. ".m vi tit the slJ:Uotuft of • a.t ......... of the al_ of 
lndlYlctual. IlWOlwd In studle. of bipel' -ant tift tun_tonl... Vethel_r 
(1'''' oonaldeJ:ltcl the ,rebl_ .ltuatlon as havlq a pal, o_tao1e. te the 
SO.l, .... no ole. pftr.,tlen of the .ea to .... tIw pal. 'I'M pndu .. 
tift tblnkar I •• otl... In ... Jet .. the ... 1 to t:Ut be •• t re.tnehl'e 
-
bt. own pnoe .. In ...... of the .tnotun of till ,"bl ••• t ••• Oft 
thl .... tnoturtna he uaed the _titled of ntrHpeotton. Dun .. (1959) 
baa • nlated tetea of the ,1'Ob1a .. 1'f'l1\l .1 tuttlon .tal ob he dlatlopl ••• 
f~ nte leuntna and oondttlonlna. 1100II md 1",,*1' (1950) presented 
• study Who .. _t-. _n alllll_ to thos. of Wertbal_I', but tIley' .ad 
beth Intl'O.pftotlon _41 ntnapeotlOll. ..... tbell' flndl ...... the s,.olal 
.blUty of the aucoas.rul problem •• Ift1' to undent:aNI tbe natuft .f the 
,nbl •• and to attack 1t In Ib own te~. 
Dul\ke1" S (1945) well mown stucUe. of "....,1_ .. 1¥lUS .... .... 
portat In tbl ... pzod. lie .bldled the pro .... f pnbl_ .. In .... til 
hi. _t:h04 .f "t:htnld.nl al_4" " tbe au1»Jacta. this MthOd dtredled 
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the $ubJect'. attention to the problem .tructure ttntf r •• r than to bl. 
own pl'O...... this .... d t:o be • bett:.r .t:bDcl tban ntr'OepectlOil sin .. 
IlUI'lDr'. taohnlque cltd not 4epuut on tile subject's --17 .f hi. pro .... 
alUll4tr'. (1956, a957) .tudt •• wttll .trate,l •• In oon .. ,t attain-
_n1: cleal wi til the .t:ruoture of tile ,l"Obl_ as well as tba 8tzuet:urina 
.f the in4Ivt.at. the dlff.nnoe be .... 8o&mlll'l8 _d fOCNSlns Indicate. 
proce .... b, wh1eb dlffeftl'lt l.acll'ftdua1. et:Not:ul'8, or dfttw .tftcture. 
fl'Oll • .t baatlon. When the fo .. IAI .thD4 I. \lMd ........ full', It" be..... the .tructure of the teak ... been uaclentood. 
a.eant clewloJlll1\e:. 1Iq al_1dl 11\4 others (1955. 1960, 1961. 
1961a, 1962b, 1963, 1964) 1. Iftal,..lng the pl'Obla .olv1nl pro ..... of 
lncUvidual .... to pnytde • unt.,. opponunlty for _ atu4y of differ-
enOla tn appnaob between opea fl\d 01 ... 4 Jdnded IndlYlduala. These 
4ewlo,.ab, tbou&h not prl.rlly al_4 at penoMllty dlffena •• , haw 
been coa.oe1'ft84 wt til _ana of gatherlna; u •• ful InfOl"llatlon. about ttw pn-
oe •••• foll .. _d bJ Indlvlduale wlan they sol_ ,l"Obl... tlw _ttt .. 1 
contribution of a~l I. work .ntel'8d on the notion of .truotun. a, 
devl.lng probl_ w. tta a .. t .tructure I t was poulbl. to .001"8 tndl'riduals 
acco:rdlna 1:0 that I' untlel'.taui!na of the .tructure _d 1 t w.. ,...1 bl_ to 
devl .. ft01:U that would tndlcata indivldual pro ..... l'at_1' than group 
proee..... AC.I'dJ.na' to 11_141, Hatey, PosUatt:o. II'dIunn (1962) - ••• B, 
.tructure 1 •• ant tba f .... l propertl •• 01' .ama of tfw problem expre.sed 
In telW of a buto ... of relad •• hI,.. the .. 'aohulata' a" the 10gtcal 
frame. on wid cb vut«&$ type. of ocm.tent or obJe-. may be superimpo.ed!' 
~6 
this om.,t ef tbe le,loal .enotu" et • ,"bl .. v .. a .... j.1' I.,.tua In 
the e.aluatten ef ln4h'l"'l taott.- (11_141 at .1., 1'64, ,. 143). 
C1W1l a .et le,leal .tru~ It .... ,...lble te .tftClt attentten 
te tile ,"_ .... ef ladl.ldaaal , .. bl .... lwn. tba naulta ot the atudl .. 
by 11_141 at al., (1964) ,"",,_4 at 1 ... t tve .oerlna MelleU Vhtch ·t .. 
el 11 tate the anal,..l •• f tile 4JM1d 0 ....... f thlnklna Vhlok are '_"4 
vhen the ft_1 ..... 1' I ..... ' .. m .1 .. - (,. 143). 
t ..... 11_ldl etfactl.,.l, lnwl.,.d hl ... lf In _ study .t pen .. l
.tNctu1'lq .. ayatuata4 _IMt the .tN ...... f a ,I ... ,..bl". Given 
a .. t .ttnotu" vJd.ob .. 14 ... aU ... 4 ftn' 41ff ... t lewl. ef OIIIIIPlaltJ 
.. en whloh dlffal'eAt 1 ....... 0Nl4 .. 1.,. .. 4, It v .. ,...Ibla ta e.al. 
uate pen ... l .-_l1na In a "'et:)' .f .t tatt... tlw ... I'lna ,ft_ .... 
veft _1'1 .bJe .. '.,. thaD. tMM _4 III ,...neua .tNdl ••• lft_ tlw, cUd Mt 
call for IIl .... peetl_. ..tnapeetl_, .1' 'tblnklns aleu4'. 'till no-•• of 
.a. lndlYl4ua1 I. "Cl/lft'Md eIl .. otl, as lw t ... e ••• tep In M •• ta .. 
turin, .otlvltJ. 
tlw b ...... for Rt_ldl'. n_t wea I. f.un. In two _tlol •• 
pubU.ha. In P!J!I!!!!!FJk. In 1.48 aut 1"1. !he ..,111 .. 1 ft8Ulta ef 
thl. faot:w .. l,tlo .tudy of tatelU_ .. an, alae, .. lt1e pertt ...... 
the thao .. ttul f .... l.tl_ ,.... .. d In till •• tucIy. After dlarlYlq flnt. 
eNe1' facten. It_ldl (1948) fOUftd t'lw ...... d-0I'C!er f .......... 
IlU&8Hta - .. for to ... fuDd ...... tal ,.,ebol0.1eal vatabl .. - (P. 38). At 
t1w ODIlolul_ of hi. _lyst. IU.ldl (1"1) .cates. 
If till .0 .. 4 • .-1' nfa ... to a._ fuad ••• ntal lewl 
of pa,oMla,leal .-_, au " .. Ita .... to Iaclt_ta 
that on. relatton-.that of Ukene.s.is a but c step in 
the solutton of intellectual proble .. , that analysis and 
synthesla are the tvo .ain procedures at our dlaposal. 
one Indi eating the more abstract logl cal performance that 
h .ainly Involwd tn cognition of the ·'thee- type. the 
other pointing to the COIIblnatton of the diff.rent .le • 
.. nu end their expression by .. ens of appropriate .,.. 
bois (P. 92). 
Tbe fint factor •• involv1ng tM relation of 11kenes. and tt. 
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oppo.ite •• ,. orthogonally related to the other twe-.lnvolv1ng synthesis and 
analysts, which are correlated. thl. factor ..... to be related to the 
insight that one total object 18 Ulce or unlilce another total object. It 
transcends different kinds of materialst aenaory or Intellectual, ab.tract 
or concrete, perceptual or klShiy ccaplex intelligible. 11_141 (1951) who 
suagesta "the relation of Ukenes. makes po.sible the extension of concept. 
ual thinJdng to 1."ls of hish complexity" al.o .ays that Spearaan con. 
slden It .... furni.hing 'the main resource of aU _ntal te.ts, Whether 
.ensory or otherw"e'" (p. 88). nth insight include. the capacity of 
flnding the relatl~hlp between object. end tbe eduotion of correlates, 
as veU U an adaptabi U ty on the part of the knover in ,alnina insight. 
This latter I. c&l1e4 plasticity which ts "the capacity of bringing to. 
gether .ewr&1 confUotlng Ga,talt&. 'tbe _re plutic the subjeot, the 
more 11kely he h to be Gestalt fn.' (24), and it is probably nlated 
to .ome temper_ntal and per.onell ty concept." (P. 91). 
_oMnia. through which the 1m.ar olarifle. and flU. out this inaight. 
The analyti c factor refera to the logl cal proce.. underlyifti ps,-choloal cal 
activity and would see. to tn".l_ the finding of 1'81ationahlp. and eduction 
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ot cone1ates between parts of on'! object or between pare. of different 
object.. It would, therefore, be distinct from the previous factor In 
that the factor involving likeness deal. with totalIties rather than parts. 
The synthetic factor refers to what mlsht be called the psychological 
process of p.ychologlcal activlty, I.e., it Involves subjecti,. ele1ll8llts 
more than the logical process does. This factor Involves the abUlty' 
of bringing difterent parts together tnto a unity which promote. solutton. 
The.e two facton are always related and work hand In band. 
ThOugh they are dlstinct, it is difficult to separate them In actual 
cognitive activity'. A. related t:hey are be.t cte.cribed by -the factors 
, , , 
author defines as : 'caeaclte .!!. naU •• r clalreMtlt ~ .!!!.! enclaton 
, , 
de. struc~res ooBlele •• t and '. • .!! faclll~ .!!.!! lesueUe .!!! clonn ... 
p. 39). 
Aa relabad to the diacusston glwn above, the fint factor •• the 
relation of IUc.n ••••• would ..... to be related to the individual's .true-
turing in hls s.arch for aeanlng. The analytic process .erve. thi •• true-
turing by enabUng the derivation of .tructure. from the WeltbUd. The 
synthetic process. also, .ene. thi. structuring by unifying the parts 
of the derived structure ... the individual s •• ks to fol'll a .antngful 
W.ltana~. Therefore. 1 t can be •• en that Il_ldt's work involve. 
the 
both structuring activity' of the individual and the structure. of the 
1\ 
logical probl ••• olving activittes. 
With the develoPMnt of the conoept of .tructurlng related to 
open and clo •• d m1ndedM •• and to problem "Ivins oeJll)leted, It Is 
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neoe •• al'Y to _ntlon one .tudy that I., .on or 1 •••• dlreotly related to 
W. n .. arell. Thla.u a .tudy .... ported. by lokeaell (1960) who u"" the 
... personaUty type. u lnft.tt,atad In thl •• tudy. The PUl'PO" of 
lOkeach'. particular re.earch vu to d.1.tlngul.h between the prooe .... 
of dopatlc (olo .. d mtnded) indivtdual. and rl,ld Individual.. In .01vina 
a probla. called the Doodlebug 'roblem. lokeach dtatl11&Ulahed two ,hue., 
the analytic and the .ynthetlc. In the .. lytic ,base. t:hree beUef. 
that lndlvldual. ordinarily 'ha'ft had to be ..... 1' __ ; In the synthetic 
pta .. e, three MW beU.f. bad. to be Integrated Into a •• latlon. the 
... uftMnt of analysl. and .",the." was In t';.~DII of tI_. I.e •• the tl_ 
taken to owrooa each of the beUefa and the tl_ taken to formulate 
a n .. solutton. Then was. nece •• arily, an owrla, of tt- whl ch aade 
a.l1na dltf:'cult alnce t .. t ... between owrOlNllna the flnt and tldrcl 
beUef colnclded wi th part: of the tl. fol' -aaurina synthe.ls. 'flus, In 
tel'llll of _ .. a~nt then v .. _lault:,. It fa .... tlonabl., abo. wbether 
analytl c Del ayntbatlo , ....... can be .. ,..ated .. l"a. att:apted te 
.. puate tbam tOl' JlUIPO". of _aau..-nt:. The results of tba ex.pel'l_nt 
van not clearl, .ll1\lfl-.t. In tbe anal,tlc ,hue. then " .. no sl&'11l. 
ttcent dlffenn.oa between the open and closed pou" Choush tile" vas be. 
tften the rlctd and non-rl,ld groupe. as ,ndlctecl. In tbe synthetic 
phue, whtch vas Cl'Uolal for loIceaoh tn dtatlnaulshtns between open anct 
olo .. d .Incl.d Ind.lvidual., In only one of three _uaft. was there a 
alsn.lflcant difference between the two groups. Th.as, as Itokeach (1960) 
obsel:'ftd. -the .. data Aft not concluslw- (p. 192);0 However," states 
u a general theoretical oonc1ualon from the tohl re •• arch on open and 
cloud mindedna •• related eo copt the actlvt tY that -the flndlqs "ggsat 
that tntonation about personality orsad •• tlon can reUably predict the 
outcaaa of different phaa •• of thlnklng In probl .... lvlng- (p. 193). 
HYlOm'IS or tfB 'mE !WIB 
It ...... t"refon, that both .lements of Bruner's ahallenalRl 
fOl'llllatlon are ac.tequabltly acoounted for In this analysl. of a penonaU ty 
type ancl In the problem aolvtq .. ode done by Itt.lell, et. al. In au •• '17, 
the purpo .. of W. lnw.tlgatton I. to explore the dlfferen •• between 
open ad ol ... d Idnad .. nona In a probl .... Ivins taak with nf.renoe 
te dlffannoe. In proce •••• In .01Ylns prebl ... Which haft factorially 
dlff.l'8Ilt aonbants and .tl'Uotun.. In a ,..,.apbrua of Il'UI\8rt • f __ latlon, 
the .xpeotatlcm of thl •• tud, t. that olond IIl1nded lrulh1.dual. 'WOUld 
pl'OOHd In ebb particular .tlUctured probl .. solvlns tutc In a c10 •• d 
way. I.e •• t .. , vould find the .truoture of the pl'Obl •• 1 ••• aoaurabltly 
than the open minded Indlvldual., they would reduOil uncertainty co a 1 •••• '1' 
degre., they QUid ftnd ... oIfle OOIlCNte content ... tar to •• 1 vi th than 
ab.tract, and they would find It more difficult to lnteSZ'ate the lnf.r-
.atlon presented lnto the PI'OP8I' .olutlon than would the open .lnad 
indlvldual. 
The apecltle lIJpot.be .... f thl •• tudy an the fo11_RlI 
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1. there will be a slgnlflcMt dlfferenoe between the scores of the open 
and cl08ed minded groups on all of the problems, t:he wrbal problems .. 
voll as tbe geometrical problems. This slgnJ.ftcant dlfferenoa will be 
found in the hlghtr scores of the open minded group when the pulUng out 
metllOd, which is sensitive to structure .. Is employed. 
2. There wHl be a slgnlflcat difference between. the two groups on 
all the P1"Oblems using the _tbI:td of unoartalnt;y .. ductton. the open 
mtnded group ,,111 reduce unoertalnt;y on all the problems to a slgn1flcantly 
greater deane tltan tlw o1 ... d Id.n.ded group. 
3. Using .cortes derived frcm1 information valu •• theft wi 11 be • slgnt. 
ficant difference betnert. tbe two ~ on the .... trloal probl .... 
the open mtnded gnup will obtain lower aoofta thaD. \':MJ 01 ... 4 alo4e4 
grouP. 
4. There w111 he • dlffereace In sroup performaaoa on. _eretla and ab-
atract _tarlal In the 010 .. 41 minded snaP but not In tM open alDded 
group. 'fbi dtfferenoe will be that the 010 •• d mlnded group will perront 




A. 'YBJlm: A total of 60 ule .ubJ.ct. were used In thl. ft •• arch. 
The 1 t. ore aU fre .... n at Lo101a Unl ... n! ty'. Coll.,. of AI"b and 
sclence and .nrolled In a course In General ,.,..1081. lbe •• 60 st. ".ft 
-
dlvld.d Into two II'OUP. of 30 on t.be hut. of ll.okeach t • Do_tin scal •• 
I 
rot'lll It. labl. 1 ,,,"ants tbe __ •• 1'11. and dlff.nnee. of the •• tvo 
iftUpa em thi. seal •• 
In ord.r to oontnl for tbe lafl_nee of latelUpn_ 01' quanti. 
tathe ablUt,. on pnbl ••• olvlna, the .. ,l'OUpa "1'8 .lao .... ted for 
quant1tatlft abUtt,. by .aNI or q __ tltatt.,. a.l'8 ... the _a1 0011 ... 
• ntnn •• x.ln.tlona, tbe ClD an. tbe SCAt. Tule 2 pna.t8 tbe .ana 
Ithe lokeaell Oo .. att .. lcal •• roa I. .... a nUabUI tJ r_81nl 
rna .68 to .93 ror cllrrerent anu,a _11\1 tlla teat-nte.t _thocl. 'on 
E ta the flnel tol'Jl or • nWlber of "vi. a.d I cale.. I t I. the nnl t or 
reflnad thtDlclns and a a_ber or itea •• 1,..... the nUdity or the Scale 
" .. e.tabUahed In a nUllber or ".YS. Per ... tbe _t alsnlll_.t ror 
the purpo.e. ben v .. OOftduGted b,. haviq sracluate .tudeat8 In ,.yol»lo., 
oonta.t .. bJ •• " .. von judpd te ... .,.. or .1 .. ed .lnded a_.Nlng to 
the various obaraot:ert.tloa .blola haw been menti ..... d abew .. the ,hene.na 
of tbe open _d cl .. ed atnd. Whim t:lw .,. ... 1:1 .. Seal ..... adaltdateftd 
to the •• sreu,.. It dlatlnpS.hed the two be)'Oftd. tbe .01 1 .... 1 or oonrl. 
nnce. lu ......... t .tudle ••• tao. baw ua.d thl. 'oal. te dl.tlnpl.h 
ttaeae two penenaU ty typea (Ioteaola, 1960). (I .. Appendix I for the 





4tnd Int:81Upnoe ....... ch (t96O) found no cornlatlon Nbfe. tbe aCHea 
_ hi. 00_"'_ Soaie Mel I. Q. 
AUtbu.· ath04010p oal 1... that we haw already coulc1ered 
IUl\'J' ct._ la "betber CIle dlffoftlloes .IJtalne4 ....... Mall 
a.cI 1_ acoft" Oft tilt llOiMt.lp scal., partlcul .. ly vtth 
.. apeot to .. enl tl.. tuaOC1Ofttal, can 1NI .,lslned .-7 .. 
_lna clue to tnt:elU,.nae. Aa w haw ahOWlll. howewr. the 
OO1rftlatlon ."'MIl loon. Oft t:Jae Dos-tt .. Seal. Md ttl-
t:elUgenOl I. typicaUy CIM. Q •• ro, wbe lnteUl&ence 
Is Muund by suoh test. .. tIw Aa ........ ceuncll Oft 
Edu_tton t.at, Che Ohio state 'ayebolol1eal txaalnatton 
teat, tad tbe W._rUe 'fa.t. Slan_17. ex .... _ .... n 
on the ooPltla. S .. l- typtoaUy do nee dtffer tra ••• 
othel' In 1,,-=-111 ... _. It: .... ld eM"f ..... "'I'd .. 
account for our ttndlftP .,.bla It_la (P. 401). 
A fI10ft ltuliJ:act lndloattoa of thia ~na. wldeb. ~ ,l'Ondea 
AROtbel" bula fu eMs .blct" 1. t_ 41'll.101\ of IJ'CIUP8 In tlw ......... 
of aU_l41. ot. at (1964) ... 1_4 tMn -III ....,s ad ,.or ,....bl .. 
_1ftft tft .tv .... with beth 111 __ d low aoadeldo Iftdea. .,_1.:5 
providM ...... 1.t1_ .. ftlcl4tltIJ betwaen ._re, _ 1:tw lollaaots _d 
tbGII. OIl ttw cna cd tba SCAt. 
It.. aetf\OdOlogloal difficulty, "bleb jou nett seam serious 1n 118"t 
ot tbe d18cualon • ."". •• t'mII f...., the toot .... t: the awan.t.to 0011ege 
AOOl"da de not haw Mth ~CAt and erg •• ftS for 411 of the S's. this 
-
uece.alt&ted tM • ...".t Ut\tt'Veft OOIIParlltOftS found In 'f.,to 2. Rov-
."1'. aln. 'both of t:!lG dtffeft!lOQ .ft ftOft.al8fttfteant, .... _ ...... n'. 
a. dlffonn.. ".11\& ~ ClIP Qu_tltattw aOO1'Q, vJttell .... e: f.r 
a1_t 411 the opeft .n_" arouP end ow .. balf of ..... ol ... d Jdftded. 
tABut 
.!-ftlf POl SrGllllnCARCI or DlrrauCl II'lWDJI MIAMS 
011 fB IODACH IIKItAflSM ICALI, POIN I. 
ora MlDlD CLOSED MlN .. D 
N ID N II ID N ....... , ..... 
-H." 11.23 30 13'.5' '.54 30 7.4837 .0001 
!Alta 2 
.!-'JSS'fS fOR SIGlflnCAlCZ or DlrmDCI 111VID NIANS 
or QVAlftItA1.'Ift scow OJ f. CIa AU SCAf 
AIID 011 m 'l'ftAL I.Q. or SCAf. 
Ofat MlIDI» cu)sCD MlDlD 
If SD N M SD N 
.2--"-
calQ n.42 18.94 24 71.06 22.865 16 .lM4 
ICAf Q 82.25 16.93 12 70.25 23.62 20 1.49 
ICAf IQ 76.33 20.04 12 70.5 17.5 120 ."5 
TAlU 3 
COUILAflON cocmCX11'lS 1I'fi1D lOUACH DOCIMftSM SCALI, 
J'OIM I, AMD QUAtfftfAflft SCODS OR CIII A1Q) ICAf. 
1. I ..... r .. I. ad ICAT Q ,,- •• 287 If 32 
2. 
." ••• 'MIl I. ad c:aa Q ! - •• 123 .. 40 
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it s.ems posalble to generalbe that the grou~ ate equal in quantitative 
abUity. A further justification for thh generaUsatlon is pre.entad 
In table 4. In thi. table, the _ans and differences for 12 1'8, who had 
scores on both the CESa and the SCAT. are given. There aft 6 open and 
6 cl •• ed mlnded Individuals 1n this group. 
TABLE 4 
t.n;S'fS roa SIGNIrtCAMCI or 'DIl'P'EJ:tINCZ amaN !CANS 
- ON QUANtITATIVE SCOlES ON tB£ SCAt AND CEQ 
rOI 12 S'" 6 ORN AND 6 CLOSED NUIDCD: AND 
COIULATIOM COEft'ICISN'!S VOl tRS 
'l'O'l'AL Glovr BE'fW1D tHE CUB AND 
tHE SCAt QUANtItAtIVI SQ)W.2 
OPEN NUI.D CLOSED MINDED 
M SD M SD t.YAUlI 
-
caa Q 88.2 12.56 74.3 25.01 1.112 
SCA'lQ 67.8 17.19 ".5 20.28 1.034 
.L ...... , •• 882 
a. MAtpl6lf I the klncSs .f pnbl .. u~cl In the probl .... lvl .. tMk 
tn tbl. atucJy an •• CI'I.1M4 In tull In publlcall .. b1ll_1c11 •• 1. al • 
• 
2The lu .. 41ff_ ... n .. lMtweea the ... dUd cIeyl.t:t_ tft tid. 
_11 • ..,1 ..... Mt Moe •• art ly Ind.lcata that Che two ,.pul.Cleu haw 
dlft.nnl vad.... The I .OOft fft the dlff.m. lMtweea ..... 1 •••• 
3.96, I. not .lsnltloanl. theref ..... the mall ..",.tM.l ...... t 1M 
"J-.d. ".'." MCIII.Il" (1962) ...... ta thaI -If we ... ,.. till varl. 
an •• MY be un .... l, we .hould ... the two • ..,1 •• 1 ....... 1 .1" M.rly 
•• - (P. 106). Be .. the ...,1 •• 1 ... an till ._. 
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(1962. 1964). the problems used in tbe ~dy ,rUt be of! tvo typelU ... !'bal 
and g~trtcal. the wrbal proble. are ellvtd4td tnto ewe kinds, .ach 
of vbleb hq two vut4Ittons. TbenfM"&!, there "Ul 1M • total of four 
verbal problema: 31:'A. 31 B. 3' A, "B. All four of the probl ... are of 
the type that presents a verbal dettnl tift of a probl ... t tuatlOl'l tea.t ... 
wi til .... rl •• of ct.atlons printed Oft •• p.ra.~. Each 0U"4 .ntalu 
..... tton on one .1de Del the .... tlon _d .... 1' .. tbe nwrse .,de. 
The caue.tlOM anel answer. ccmtatn tnfor.tMtion relevant to till probl_ 
.1 tuatton, .... of "hi ch fa nece •• ary for the solution of the pnbl ... 
the subJ.ct. in punulna .. solution, selects the oarcls be f .. l, viii sift 
b1m tile InfonatlOl'l .. clad for a .. lutlon &ad al •• ftOHds tM orclel' In 
vhlch be ... e to have the varloua ctue.tlons an ... nd. This •• tabU ••• 
.. •• ctuenoe f.r .41. Individual Which •• cd1Me hi. pro ••• , and, al.o • 
• "U ••• ufflolent lntonatton for tha expedMl\tel' to .ODn the .... 1'8. 
In 'clantlfylag tha pnltl_. the I\Ullber ref.n to a partt.lar 
type of ...... or fraavos:tc or •• t of logical nlatlouhlpe or .tNotun •• 
upon whie la 8Uperl ..... d .arious aontenb wMota an .dentlfl.d by 
lotten. (S •• Appendlca. n and tit for the 10,loal ...... otu .. of the 31 
" and 35 ,nbl .. ). tbl nuabel'8. 31 anel 35, .... f.1' to two dlff.nat type. 
of nobl- .tructure. 'file two .t.ructul'e' represent .. "ther .1aple, 131. 
and a ._hat 110ft .... lex. 135. type of pnbl_. The l.ttlel: "A" ,.....ents 
the ,ft1l1 .. In _orete. OWI'1Uy tentS. the tetter .. " preaents the 
probl.. In •• traot laaau_. or by Mans of l.tt:e1'8 that ftPn.ent • 
• yahoUoa111. non •• paolU4Id _ ... o1tj.ota. In both of the •• fona .f 
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the pro"lem. the answers are given in m.i1ldx~rs. 
TItne geometrical problem., 40, 42, and 46, have been included 
in order to provide a variation of' the \~rbd problems. Thes. pro.,1 •• 
are of the t:y'pIt that pre.ents • geometrl cal flsun wi tll vulous enclo •• d 
areas O!M of Which Is the correct solution .f tbI pro"1-. tlw pn .... re 
for tlw .. lutlen t. tbI ... as with the ... rNt probl.... (Appendl ... IV 
thl'ough X aoataln &11 of the probl_ In d4tta.U.) 
An addl tiona! reason t.r the a.l.otlen of the •• s1x pnbl ... 1. 
that It: _ .. found, In an unpubU.hed study of the Loyola 'a"c::bItMtrlc 
Laboratory, that pro.,lems 31 A. 35 A, and 46 conteln a per .. ptual factor, 
and probl_ 31 B, 35 It md 40 aontaln .. abatraet factor. 'ftw.e two 
ODIltenta were found to be factorlally different. 
c. ',egit!! l!I!§~J stnot tbt unique contribution of It_le11 at. al. 
(1964) eenter. on tM netton of pro •• " the .coring teohnlflue. devised 
are of gnat t...-rtanoe. A '" .... I. expert-.tally characterised by 
the aequenoe .f ••• tlons Ulcect 1ty tile subject, according to at_ldl mel 
Haley (1962).. Dus, thIt flharact4trlaatlon of the prooe •• md tl1e •• rlna 
tecbaJ.que.IJlUSt tnclude tt. rtUIIIber .f .. ,tiona .. ked, the .peelft. 
qu •• tlona aatced In bane of the InfOl"lUtlOll a., provtde, _d the order 
In -blob tlw que.tlona aft _bd. .\am, the .oorlnl 'rootd ..... davl.ed 
by ai_lett et. al. (1964), three will be u,ed In tht. re,earcht .) group 
perfonumce' t b) pulUng out _thod, and c) Information value.. laGb of 
the •• -Ill be cSl.ou.ad In turn. 
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a) CI'OUI '.UOdM .. , 
N. approuh •• tt._ for .ach problD and f.r aa. SftUP .f 
"'bjaotl tlw ~G1 wtth whteh .a ..... tl_ wu ..... III ••• 
poutbl. H'der. 
t .... freqvenole. oern.pond to tlw value. o ..... rwd In ... 
way _., tabl •• wlIan .. 1 __ pre ....... t:t ... ad: !w', oner 
In tt. ....... If t:ha -'.,.ots In a '"'" f.ll __ aody tIla ... 
taette. tben all the .. 11. til t:M table wll1 ,"ant Hft _tri ••• 
with 1M ... pd_ of .... 11 pH' .... cd 1*1" col .. wlth a fn • 
.... ., .... 1 '* t1w total .... 1' of au1tJa. In the sr-,. In fa •• 
tba hi ... , ,...lbla ..... .., ___ ..... t_ and order I. at 
tilt ... 1. of thl. t)'pe of pad ............ a 4_.tt., tha ordel' 
of ..... ,. 1. al •• lu\tIIm, and 'ri. wna, the _ .. ratne:, betlll 
IIlnlul. 
If t:M .aJ.ota In a ar«lP partOl'll In auob a •• ., that: ao ft. 
l.tlaahlp wbata...,.. al. __ ........ tt ... ad .nor .c CIbot .. , 
thin the .. 11 f ........ o1 .. will _ ldefttlea1 t ....... lwut: tba Ubla • 
•• Inf .... t:t_ ... be pined III .. ,... of ... oolattas a slwn .... tl_ 
wi til a atwa "dar, ... -.G8l'taln., belna .. laal • 
• al __ • If .... 1', will all act:ul parfOJ:llm •• fol1_ ., of the 
two nntoualy de.mbed p.ttaaa. In pr.ctl .. , the perto __ .. 
of • proup MY appn.eIl elthar ot tilt ._I1:-'n.,. 1 .... ,.. Jut defined. 
N • .,tl1 _pend .. two _jer ..... 1 •• that .. be .,.rt_ntall:r 
aontl'OllacU a) olIaraoterl.tt. of t:ba snu,. b) ohu.ctert.tlCIII 
.f .. pJ'Oltl_. 
c.ul_zias t:ha togloal .tI:Uet:Uft .f the, , .. ltl_ .... I ...... 
..... t:hIt ftUII'bal' aM """as of tba ... tt_ .. or the onra.,.4lna 
........ tc., It: t. ,...t"la t:D .tate for ••• profal_ t:M ....... 
or .......... of .... tt .. tlta. as • ft_lt ... 11 .. ,.. .. t tM .-lana 
..,11'1"" .... el.tlon .......... ,_ ad order .f chOl.. thl • 
.. t .f ........ OOft'UJ*lda to the .• cbaata~. In tht ... nee • 
.... ta nona "Pft"I\' t. 1_1' ..,Id .. l llal t of •• rtaint)" 
..... _ • 10,,_1 anal,.l. of till 1'"'1_. tid •• haU ...... lela .. d 
to be t:lW art_d_ .f Illal_l .... rtal .. ty for • P'OUP perf ___ •• 
It 1. thH1:etloal1y .... l .... bl. tdaat ..... necllftlUP part ..... 
..,. "Ii.let .. unoartalnt:y .... 1 .. _U.I' t ... that In4l.ted bJ the 
..... ta, wt In _ell .... t till. U7 __ due to ..... las, ll\"".~ 
perfOl'Mll_. ,...1, cout:ruoeH prebla •• ate. 
t .. _flat tl_ .f • aitllll'loa. tel' ........ oenalnt:y t. 110ft 
..,Ies ...... .,..1 .". ........ be det._el.f wldoll _I, __ , 
•• lpated R. Will .. ell ..... d. 
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In thla hJpot .... is. tba ... taptlon .f no ..... l.tlon between 
que.tlC/ll\tl ad ordel:' is .. lntat_d. but the foU_lns 00ftCI1 tt .. are 
actdech .) tbat au'Jects U)' claM .. se .. uenoes of vuylns lenatha, 
b) that the ........ en •• of dlffennt lenatha haw tbe ... clulnOlS 
of appeaftna. '01:' a dls_.lon of the deri vatSoa of the valu.. fol:' 
tht. hfpotbtal •• conf.r' llaoldl, at •• 1. (1964). 
Any observed pedozunoe can be then located .1M, • aontlm:aua 
v..,ln& fna .lntlllll unoertalaty. .. defined .,y the .cb.eu.ta. to 
.. t_ UftGlu:talnty .. defined tty H. , ..... a. pre.,l .. , thes. Uml ta 
can be ... Ipeel without CfI nf.renees to group perfOl'll8lloe. Thly 
will" oonal4eftel to be lnhenat pnptIr'tla. of tt. prettl_ .d ttus 
hel, to define the lnstrwaenta employed In the experilMlt. this 
.tt:68tpt .t characarislng lna1:1:1aents vi thout .sort to Il'OUP Index., 
I •• f.atun Which deserves .,.olal .,hul •• 
T" unoar.1:a1nty value H(X.,.)· v.. oomputed fOr' R aut fft the 
... t:a In e.ch pro.,lam. Further', this value was atso calcul.tect 
for the obaerved 81"'OUP per'forJUftoaa In all the problema. the •• 
unoel:'t:alnty value, .bout. DOt M tnteJ:Pft_d at:l'lotly In tens of 
Information ~OI'J. AI state. befon, they s.1'ft to oharactarl •• 
tba patteftW pnaent In the tabla. the ell.cull_ ,,111 'be llated 
to deflM tnnda In t:ba .. patteI'M. (R.I_141 •• t .1 •• 1964, P,. 
104-107.) 
*R(XY) • 1012n • i ~ nl • 10'2 ft.l ,Where n equal. total I'lUIIbeI:' of 
entrl.. In the tabl. and ni fnquenoles In .ach oe11. 
b. PuUla OUt M.thocl 
the elect.IOft to use t:M pulllng out _thocl foJ." .coring s .. bJee .. • 
pel'fOl'Ulloes v .. baaed on ,ranoua apert_ntatlon and on tbe ftaulta 
obtalae4 by ~. 1964 ••• I'e t:hI. approach w .. ahOWl\ to be oon-
.t.tently better than othel:' -thode of scoring perfonaat'lOl In tbe 
type of pnbl ..... d In till. re_arch. 
In .... oe. tbe pulUna out _tbDd la used .. foll ... t After 
cletemlnJna .". a 101leal .aly.t. of the atNot:w."e of the pnblem, 
the be.t taotlo or taotlea b1 .ana of widell. prob1_ OM tie .ol_d. 
tbe .. aft tabulat»d conslderlq .ach ... tS.GI\ In .a. oNer In. which 
It OOOlh 1ft tt. various taot:lea. It_le11. Hale,., 'os1lat:to and 
Sr'dmam. (1963). tid. table .f fnqu.ncl.. ,. CDn_rtad Into a 
tabl. of pzooperttona. I.ch .... UOft v111 haw a _lib. according to 
the fl'tHlU8ncy wtth whloh It OO'*h In • particular order'. The n.xt 
.tep 1. the applloatlon. .f tid. tabl. of wlghta to an obseJ:Wd 
aequenoa. A prevloua _thod .... <1 II8ftly s ... d tile _lpta oen:e.-
ponellna te tbe ••• tlou cd tlMt "'1:' .f the ...... t:t.. lI\ the 
."'I"MCS ... uenaa. 'lid. " .. cal1e4 tbe .... _tbod. 'the pullina 
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out method uses the ... norma as the acbuaa _tbod. and dlffers from 
1 t only In tbe appU cation of the t'lOJ!'III to the lndh1 dual ob.erved 
sequenca. This method attempts to account for any restructuring or 
"late" understanding of tbe nature of the problem by the performer. 
In other words the benetl t of the doubt t. given to the aubject In 
the evaluation of hi. performanOl. 
The procadure lnwlft$ a teind of matchlng of the observed .equence 
with ene of tM Ideal sequence.. That is, the scorer detentlnes 
the Ideal .~.nce which best apPrCJXlmates the ob.erved sequence 
and wi 11 therefore maximise t .... evaluation of the performer. Ob. 
vHnud,., there an certain rules according to wblch this is done. 
fbt ftnt step is to NmOW all the irrelevant (as far as the ideal 
sequence ts eoncemed) questions from the olt_nee! ..... 1\_. It 
Is important to .. lnt&1n the order of the ... stl_ .. seleota. 
by the subject. 
What results may be a complete or partial Ideal sequence. In 
order to " complete, the order of the nlevant observed qu •• tlon. 
must dupUcate the ldeal sequence. It this OCCUI'I. then one finds 
the value of the lcleal .equence "hlOb would max!mlse the soon for 
the oQet'ftd .. quence. thi. OOIIIPlee.s the seOOl\4 step In the deter-
mtuti_ of a final .con for 1:lW pulUng out _t:he4. tM thin and 
flua1 atep t. to dlvlde the value, founct at tbe oompletlon of the 
second atllp, 'by tba lttIIlbtr of que.tlona of the orlslna1 ob.erved 
,e..-nee, I.e ... before tIJtt1 pulttng out of Irrelevant qu .. tloDl. 
The sequence ftaultlng flQl the pulUns out of Irnleftnt que ... 
tlons, hrMIeftr. MY only p.rtlal1y clupUcaa an. I.al .... enoe. In 
W. case credit is giwn for the partlal s .... nce. fbi. value 1. 
agaJn divided 'by the number of que.tlons of the original Ob.8rYed 
sequence to ttet.mlrte the fln.l .con. 
An example of the technique 1. In order to ctartf,. tM appU. 
catton. Suppose the o'bserftd .ecauenoe 1,6,3,8,2.10. AIJ.uae that thl 
lde.l settUences of the ptobl .. are 6,3,10 and 10.3,6. PulUng out 
the inelevant .... tlon. t ..... 6,3.10 tor the ob.erwd .. quenea. 
Thi. exactty duplicate. the ide.l sequenoe 6,3.10 so the final score 
h the value of the 6,3,10 sequence tn the ,dle. noru dlvl4ed by 
6 (the t\UDlber of <l,U8stlOl\lJ tl'01l the ort,lnal obs.rved s8C1uenca) .. 
Had the Original .. quence been 1.10,8,3,2,6 then the lde.1 lequenee 
10,3,6 would have been duplicated with results exactly .. above. 
In some lnstan.s, t:ha tdeal .8C(Uanca w111 not 'be dupl1catect. 
Assuming the observed sequence 1,6.7,8,1,3,5, the lde.l sequence 
approxlmating It be.t 1. 6.3,10. Ronver, there Is only partial 
apprGltl_tlon bere, nae1y 6,3. fbi flul loore I., therefore, the 
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value of 6,3 In ttw ,chema not'IU, divided by 7 (tn thl. cue). the 
l'e8.\a\t8 of the o'aerwd .. qun. following tlw pulllna out of Irrele-
vant q •• tlona ... t follow tlla order of one of the Ideal ... _noe • 
• 0 that an obaeJ!'ftd .equence wt thout 3 and 6 tn 1 t would obtain no 
.... lue .t all. If elthar occurred at the end of the .equenoa emil' 
that .... tlon Would contribute my value. ror Instance. the ob-
semel ..... nce 1,3,8,4, would haw se" .. a final SOOft. tha 
-.ua_ 1,3,6,5,7 t would haw the value of 6 In t:be flnt ,..ltlon 
la t:la ..... aoe. dlY1_d by 5. 
tbls moml.-. In auaDal'Y. VOl1ca to the advantage of the 8UbJect 
by alvlna bla tba Maeflt of tba doubt .. f. as the OCCUZfta. of 
natructurlns or n.haplq the prob,... la oon_med. It also In. 
ool'POl'ates the advantages of the scheu _tbDd md adds the f.atun 
of dlff.nntlally paalS.ln; the aubJeot for the prodlpl .. lectton 
of 0U'da1 (£I'dIIa11n, 1964, Loyela 'aychoMtrlc L.b, Pub. No. 40.) 
(al.-ldl et al •• 1964, PP. 114-116). 
0) IDf!p!1:lon vtlu9 
In thla pan of tbe aCUd,y, we .hall ,l'8sent a _tbod of .conns 
Individual pertOI'll&l\OIt. tn Dna of tha proce •••• folland by • 
subject In aolvlq • ,robl... thl. _tMc1 Is Independent of group 
pel'fONa\OI8s and attempts to malyse at each step In the pro ••• 
the .aunt of un_rtalnty n4uetlon. With •• pect to the total un-
cel'talnty of the problem. fbi. ".. aOODlllPU.hed for t... probl ... 
In "hlob flpn ... neaanted. 
We an ...... 1\1 tbat at the _ .... t of the probl_. aU the al. 
temat.l,", an .... l1y lUcely. On tbls buls the total uncertainty 
val_ for •• ch problem om be oalaulated aCOOZ'dlns to the total 
I\UJIbeI' of the .... ua11y 11_11 .ltemat.:.... theft tn cmter to .. 1". 
the ,.obl- in • 10,teal fuM_ or at: l ... t In a fuh1on. e""natina 
sue •• lng or Jun... 1 t 'be~a ne •• ...,. for a subject to I'8duce 
Cia ... oa:rt:alaty of a probl_ to .. ro. this he can do by .. kbq 
questlou and obtalnlns the oonoe.poitdlns .... ft. Ea •• f _.e 
.... tt .. aad "'1'. will redu ... total Ulu.rtalnc,. aooordina 
to t:la tnfOl'lllltlon oontalned In t-. md the order In vhlch they 
wn asked. It tbue be .... a _ttar of det:enalnlq fft .ach flUe.tlon 
and .... 1' that ,ut of the total uncertainty of tba Pl'Obl.. that la 
eUlIlnatad aoom11q to the "'1' tn whlch it w .... ted. The next 
.tep Is to consider an Individual .. ~oe of ... 1:lona and to ••• 
tabU.h tbe -.1: of uncertainty reduction aCOOJlPU.sbed by each 
In thl partl .. 1 .. order It " .. asked. t .... value. can be .ccumu-
1 •• d for Individual questlone of an observed .equence In the order 
In whl ch they wn .... d '0 that at any point In the ,ro.... the 
amount: of uncertainty reduced om be Indicated. Obviously, certain 
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qu •• tlons .. ked In a _nnlte orier can .. lmi.a thi. p!'Goa •• of 
unoartalnty reductton. md this can be •• en more clouly by plotting 
the CWlUlatlve value. for/ eUeot •• lw questions. Taotl. foll_tns 
tbe "be.t" .... enea(.) .. detel"llined 'by the schema .hould be tho.e 
that tUXlmt .. the _wotton of Ul\Q8rtalnty VI til ea. au .... I.,. 
question. 
Ac_reSlng to the natun of the problems. the solutton to be 
obtained ,,111 be aohlewd throu&h a pro .... of el ther rejecting or 
retaining certain alternatlw.. Thl. 'bInary charaotelllltlo of ttw 
pnoa •• auae.ts the use of •• y." .f evaluation "btch abo41e. 
the.e propertie., .uch as the transformatlcma lmpllad In "lnfol'lUtlon 
theory". (ll_1dl at al •• 1964. PP. 134-135.) Por _ illustration 
of thla method. confer Itmoldl _t at., (1964). 
D. IlUIGH OF smlMEIft; AU of the 1'. were glven the Robach Dog-
_tint Scale. Porm '. as part of a hattel'.1 of ..... ts. lnaludlq the I.lgldl ty 
Seal- and the California' Scale, alWlt durlna a 01 ... period In General 
P.ychology. On the basts of the 8eores on the Doglllltism S cal_ the tiro 
groups weft ,elected an4 found 1:0 .. e ... te<l in quantltstlv. a'billty. 
The pro'bl_ were tt.dmlnl.ten<l in two •••• tona to fP"OUP8 of !" 
nngln.s fl'Om 7 to 10. two •••• lona .. zoe u.ed beoawae there I. no tl_ 
11111 t 1 ..... d for the •• lutlon of a probl .. and 'beoauae 0 ...... Ion, 
l .. tlng approximately 50 Bllautea. was Insufficient for the solution of 
all the probl.... The..!'. were .elected rand.omly, according to their 
Indlvldual free periods, to be inoluded in any particular group. TIus, 
there were both open and oloae<l 1I1ncle4 1l\41Y1d1.&al. tn -wry ,"",P. 
The probl_ were adm1l\btered to .ach Sl'OUP In the following 
order: l.t .... lon. nobl ... 31 A. 31 B. 40. _ct 42, 2nd •••• lon, probl_ 
35 A, 35 B. and 46. There wen tiro ,... .. ons for admlnl.terln,g all of the 
probl_ In the ._ order. The f1 rat VM b ... d on tba rat:t .. Ie that: 
leamlns vould be oonsUnt for aU over the trials. tbl .eaond reason 
va baaed on t:be authority .f put research tn wtdch the proble. were 
presented in the ... or.r , •• ach subject (lJ.moldl et al., 1964). 
the fol1owtna lnat:ruotlons were given to the st. for the ,robl .. 
-
.olvins .... lona. Sa. subject was alwn a at ..... apbld 08PY of tIw 
lnatruotton.. The sections tn parenthese. were added verbally and ctemcm • 
• t:rated by the experimenter •• be read 0 ... 1' the lMtructlonS wi th the 
You _111 be 31ftn • packet of carda 01\ _hiGh are typed 
• parti_1ar proble •• ltuatlon and a set of que.tlons and 
anawen relevant to tbt prob1... (tba que.tlon 1. Oft 
one 81d. of tiw card and the question with Ita ....... 1' 
Is on tbs other side.) 
lEAD Ovll til noaLIM sttuA'ftON CAlD'DLLY. noting e •• 
pecially the .peciflo problem to be solved. 
NUt .. BAD ova A.Lt tHE QUEStIONS. which are typed on one 
.Ide of the cards. At thl. tl_. do not tum the cards 
OftI'. 
Decide tha flnt question you would Un to ha'ge answered. 
than, Vlttft THE NUMBER or m QUEStION ON 'l'RE SltEET no. 
VIlli'D. If It 1. the first question you ute. Its nutllber goes 
next to no. I, etc. 
TUIN TIf£ CAlD OVll AND BAD fill ANSVIlt ON m CARD. 
Aft:ar havin, read the .... er, deol. on the next que.tlon you 
would Uke to haw answered. Write It. number on tbs paae 
provided. !.!!!! tum It .... 1' to read t1w auwer. (so, decide 
tbe nnt flUe.tlen you want: to Nit. ttwn write Its 
IlWIber attar number 1 on the sheet provided. vt th the 
Information you haft When you find. the ...... 1' on the 
".,.rae .td.. of tlw card decide wbleb. question you want to 
ute .. conti. Proeeed In this way.) 
When you are .athfled that you haw attl ved at the answer,~ 
atop uldng qu •• tlons, and write doWn your arunrer. 1)0 not uk 
more questions than you think you need to .olve the problem, 
but: do not: bea1 tate to uk those questions that appear to be 
necessary. A previously seleoted question may be referred to 
u often u one wishes In tbe ,roce •• of .olvtna the prob1 ... 
(tMre Is no tt_ Umlt for the .olutton of any of the 
pl'Ob1411'111. 'When you are ttntsh.ed, I will Itft you the 
,a.at of carda for the next: problem. 'When you fintsh 
aU the prob1... you _, go.) 
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A. GaOVP 'UfOIMUCE MlTfI)D 
CRAPtn 111 
USUL'IS 
Uftoertalftty yalu •• , aCOtl'dlna to tM dlacua.l .. ,nMllted ...... 
ven OInIPUted f.1' •• oh ,"up ......... f the ,"_1_. The •• y.lu •• wen 
deteralned ..... I'dlnc t» a _tiled de.OIi"d by Attae.,. (1'59). fna the 
fncauenclea la a a .. ttel' dlqr_ "hiatt baa, as the u.ot •••• the RUllfMI'a .f 
all thl que.tl.u "hlob .. y " "ed. _d. as the .nla.te. thl ..... 1' 1ft 
vhlatt thl ... tlona _1'8 actu.lly .. ed. (Ceaf.1' A,pen.dloe. XI tbnuah 
XVII f.r t .... 41apo_.) Tul_' pre •• ftt. t .. aaoert:alat}' yalue. for 
.ach pou, t.r .aob ,l'Obl.. .1-. vi t:h the IIlnt .. uncel'talftty .,alue f.r 
.ach ,.._1 ... a detemlaed _y ..... r "X. noma, _4 v'th the .. 1 .... 
uncertalaty value. a deteratned 'by tM 8 ....... tbe alal ... uncertalaty 
... alu. can be detel'lltned 'by .ttber .oh .... 1' -X" a..... till uaoertalaty 
valu •• U.ted la column "X. d.pend exclu.l ... 1,. .. tbe alai ... llUII'ber .f 
que.tlona a .. ded t:e •• 1 .... the ,nbl ... vhena the .che .. _zwa d.pen.d 
.n tbe total •• t .f •• qu.n •• vblob n,n .. at tbe .. t.. ..,ldcal 
.... otatlon. between. tbe C1Ue.tto. md ..... 1' of _Ioe. t .... vbea then 
la _n than one ... uen. "hi ell will •• 1... t .. ,l'Obla. .. In the "'I'b.l 











UNCERTAINtY VALUES, I(s ,). POI tHE OPEN AHD CLOSID MINDED 
ClOUPS meEt.l VItA till SCHIMA, X, ARD R ROIlMS 
OPIN CLOSED SCHIMA X R 
3.35144 3.8007' 2.252 1.585 6.426 
4.04206 4.97603 2.,252 1.585 6.426 
4.18995 4.80435 3.,922 2.322 ' 7.'34 
3.98415 5.38893 3.933 2.322 7.'34 
4.43870 4.94901 1.000 1.000 6.426 
4.94901 5.70350 2.000 2.000 6.426 










nor. will be tile ._. _ tM other hand, 1f1\en tile,. I. ORe oIIld _11 ORe 
•• qu.nce. the ratto between tile •• _ oIIld "X .. "alu •• wtll be 1.00 wilen 
th... two an tdentl cal. 'file btaller til. "alue or the ratio •• the anater 
la the uncertainty of the ..... tn ,.latlon to the uncertainty of one 
of the Ideal •• quen .... 
alnded P'OU', .. a whol., u •• d _re efftetent tactl. than. tile .1 ... d 
mnded ,roup. the oal, cu. In Wbl eh ttll. 18 not .0 olear 1. In pnbl •• 
46. Henftr, It .... been found, he,. and tn other zoe.earoll. that ttlta ,ro-
bl .. la .. lsuou.. thezoefo". the re.ulta fl.'Oll tbl. probl ... bould a1.a,. 
be conaldered In tld. oontext. 
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The uncertainty values, lI(x.,), alao. show t:hat the open Idnded 
group has, In each .. e, lower value. tMll the closed Illncled S1'OUP. thll 
Is es,.olall, true In pl'01)le. " a Sa vb! ell the uncertainty value for t. 
open IIlnded SftUP Is alllost e ... 1 to t .. atnt .. uncertainty value of the 
problem sabella It.elf. 
(tC 
of proble. for vhich the open mlncled aroup presented blili uncertainty 
II 
values ~ the olo.ed _lnded grouP. The test u.ed WAI a one-tailed Sign 
test, .. desertbed by Ste"el (1956). the pN\)ablllty of the open 1Ilf.n.ded 
group having a lower value on .ach problem than the 41o .. d alnded aroup 1 • 
• 008. Such a probablUty 11 lndlcatlft of the stanlflOll\08 of tba (1ltfe~ 
enoe between the &rOUPS usIng thls _aure ot unoertalnty value •• 
a. PU1.LING OUT Ml'fll)D 
The pulUng out _thod atterapts to •• " lndlvtc:kaa18 acoordlna to 
their .tructunq of the solutton In tel'lll of the structure lNllt Into the 
pro\)l_. flus, the score "lftsents the .! '. ftcoanl tlon and ge of the 
structure pre .. nt In t .. pl'Obl... 's. subject ... scored on .aott probl .. 
In tel'll8 of the pulUng out Mtbo4. Then, the awrq. pulling out .oons 
wen coaaputed for .ach SZ'OUP and for each probl... table 6 presents t .... 
aftrap s.n8 _d t .. c-values for deterlllning tM dgn.lflcance of the 
-
41ffennce between __ • 1ft. .al,..lna tM. data t-te.ta for unoerrelated 
-
... wen uaed. the value. for slpltleatce wen detenlned according to 
TABLE 6 
!-VALUb POI. tHE I)trraENCES BE'1'WEEN THE 'NO 
GlOUPS BASID ON tHE PULLING OUT HETJI)D 
ORN MItmCD 
MEAN 
31 A .05695 
31 B .04836 
3S A .02252 




.. .025~,> .01 





























the non. for one.taUed testa because of tbll defln1te prediction In a 
apeel tl c direction ude In the b;ypott. .. s. 
Using ~ putting out _thocS •• hlpr score indicates that the 
S .tructured his solution according to the demanda of the structure of the 
-
problem. By Inspection 1 t can be seen that the open minded g~P. as • 
whole, ltu hl&ber scores tbm the olo.ed minded crouP. In aU esse. except 
one ~ differences are slgalfloant. Thl. exoepelon. again, is proble. 46 
Which .... dlseussed aboft. TIIa Cl'OUP differences for probl_ 31 a and 40 
· 49 
ue not quite at the .05 lewl of confidence, ,.t they do show the s_ 
41rectlonal teDdeft. a the other ,!:ObI .. -ttldl ... slanlflcct. U.tn, 
a table of anas of the Mmal curve, tilt slgn1floance of thes. two differ-
••• nuld .... to be .06. !bus, tn all of tta ,"bl .. wldoh haft been 
shown to be ctt.clmlnatory, the 41ffennoe. betlileen tr.tte ""1"", ._re. 
of the two II'ClUPS are .lanlflOll'lt • 
.-unt of InfoJ:'IIAtion he aoqulre. In ld.. punul t of the .olutlon of tbI 
pl'Oblea. Bach que.tlon aked results In infonatlon, ... of .. blOb may be 
relevant and __ of Whldl .y 'be Irrelevant. If the Information I. 
relevant, .... of It _y be new or __ of It .y be re,.ate4 from previous 
questions. the lnferaatlon value Is the &wrap nsulttna from tbI 41vl.lon 
of the _rlcal calculatton of t:be total, new, nle .... t lnfcmaatlon. by the 
nuJllber of .. stlona ... 4. 'flit __ rlcal oalculatlon Is derlwd fl'OlR a 
_thod ..... I_d by Attne..,. (1'51). 
With the use of these sGOns, tlla lnformatlen value of the .ueatlons 
1. maxlatse4 and the atruotural propertl •• of the problem are _lnlmlsed. 
Thus, • hlah saon can be nached If the __ ssery questions ue ateed no 
matter In What order they an uked.. Whan the pulUna out _thocl Is used, 
on the other hand, the order Is of pd_ laportanoe. 
InfOl'llatloa. values of tba ttu:ee .... tn_l pnbl_ .. re evaluated 
for each subject and then the IftUp .. raps _n ..-.,ute.. Onl,. the 
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tABU 7 
t-VALUIS FOR 'l'fIE DI,rmENca BE'fWUN TfI: 'NO 
- GltOUPS BASED ON INFORMATION VALUES 
t ! 
onN MINDSD CLOSED MINDED 
MEAN SD MIAM SD C.VAl»1 
-
40 1.16062 .394 .99818 .388 1.582 
42 .89921 .221 .69152 .278 3.145* 
46 .72062 .282 .61008 .234 1.626 
'" p<..005 
• 
Again. It oan be .... by lupeotlon that. In e"l7 .... the .ana 
of the open lIln4ect P'OUP an blpr than thou .f the ol_eel _nde4 S"UP. 
'or prob!_ 42. the cUfferenal between the .au for the tv. aroups 18 
.lsnlflemt bel_ the .00' la .. l .f aontlclence. For prob1a .. 40 .d 
46 the eIlffann •• a1mNt ftach tbe .05 leftl. SUch difference. tncSlcat:e 
that the open mlnctect IJ'OUP uaed the lntoaatton of t1w problem to • more 
OM of the hie .. that vas partially responsible for tM kind of 
rofteroh It_1e11 devl •• d va the oontentton that cornet answers ... not 
the be.t lndioaton of indiVidual differenoe.. C.noect ... "en do not 
indicate the preoe •• of ceIllng to the •• lution, "bleb oould be due t. 
logical re .. onlq, cb.Moe, o llai natl on , or gues.lna. Also, hu»rnot 
answon are not oqually Incorrect, •• g., an incorrect artfter tn a mathe. 
mati cal plebl0 ... ,. be duo to a ooaputatlcm en"Or or 1 t aay be due to a 
CDJIlplebi la. of undentaullng .f the ublre .f the pl'Obl0.. 'oeeue of 
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the.. otnaldoratloas, II_Idl dovl •• d tlw •• rina pnoedt.ln. u.od In tid. 
re.o.rch to evalua'" the Pl'Oce ••• f •• lutton rather thart tlw •• Iution 1 t-
.01f. Ri. own " .. areb (Il.-Idl. et al •• l~v~) baa .hown the reliability 
fAltI 8 
x2 UST 011 'S MUMBD or COIUct AND IrtCOIUC'f AlfSWDS 
- BI'Narc T. OPD AltD CUlSID MINDED GaGUPS 
at 
= 
i • J 
ftOILIM Dr 12 stcnarlCANCE 
-
31 A 1 8.437 .01' p~ .001 
31 B I 2.33 NOM 
35 A 1 .12 MOM 
35 B 1 .085 NOM 
40 1 .000 Nene 
42 1 4.176 .05>p>.025 
46 1 .60 M .. 
and vaUdlty of the.e .corlng procedure.. Rowever. It .. of value to .ee 
whether the .... ppUe. in tbe pre.ent research. table 8 pre.ente the 
significance of difference. betw.en the groups In tara of correct _d 
incorreot answers only. the 1} te.t for Independent .8llple., de.Ol'lbed 
by Sle.el (1956). was u.ed with .lanlfloance value. for two-tatl.d te.te 
since the hypothe.is 'Was that there would be no dl fterenoe betw'e.n the 
I t can 1M .een by In.peotlon of tab I. 8 th4t only two of the 
dlff.renoe. are .1snlflcant. (See Appendix XVIII for the x2 dlaar .... ) 
-
•••• lon. The differenoe In correct and Incorrect anawen for the groups 
In proble. 31 A I •• lanlfloant between the .01 and .001 level of oenfl. 
denOl, for pl'Oble. 42 thl .ipifl ... i ....... the .05 and .025 le.l 
of confiden •• 
tbe re.ults of ttll •• tudy, al.o, confirm the usefulne •• and vaUdlty 
of IUaoldl ' •• corlng teoboi4... Group OOIlparlsona In tel'lll8 of correot 
answen are not .enattt ... to dlfferenoe. in prece ••• 
E. DlrrDENCU IN GONatEtE AND ABS'l'RAct CONtENt 
One of the .dvant .... of the developMnt of proble. which have 
a s.t struotun 01' sobelua I. th.t dlttennt lanpa •• or Materials can be 
superl..,. •• d upon this struoture. thus, the s .. 10g1oal proble •• ay 
be liven to diff.rent aroups havln& different a. lewis ••• 1 •• the pro-
b1e. can be given to young ohlldren using different oolored and shaped 
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blodka or to adult. using lansuase. of different de,ree. of abstractnes •• 
In the pre.ent study. two problema having different levela of complexity 
In structure were given In concrete and In abstract language. The ttAft 
problems were presented 1n a concrete, everyday language. and tM "B" 
problems In an abstract language. Table 9 pre.ents the t ... value. and their 
-
probabilities for the open and closed _lnded groups for difference. In 
content. the pullins out _thDd ... UNci to derive the .oores .ed in 
this t. bI.t. 
-
TAlLl9 
t.VAWIS FOR GROUP UlrrDENCES IN CONtlNT 
- lASED ON THE PULLING OUT METHOD 
• • 
PltO!L!MS OPEN MtND!D CLOSED MINDID 
31 A va. 31 B 1.644 2.23* 
35 A v •• 35 B 1.37 2.63** 
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Sinoe tM same groups were used for oompartson In thi. analy.ts, 
t.va1ues for correlated _ana were used. tn estabU.Mng the alpi tt canoe 
-
of tM dlff.renee., a one.tal1ed teat was used for tlw closed Illnded 
group becau .. of tbe apect.flc hypothesis that tt\18 group would parfon 
.Isnlfloantly better on ocm.crete matertal.. A tW'o.taUe<t teat, implying 
no cUfferenee, was used for the open minded Sf'OUP. tt can be •• en thIlt 
the dlfferenoas In perfomanoa for the o1osed .lnu4 group on OIMlcnte 
and a'batract content an .181\Iflant. tho.e of the open aln4ed sroup 
,. DIFnl.INCES IN COMPLIltITY or LOGICAL StltUC'l'UUS 
the final results to be reported concern differences In perfor-
mance .slns different logical. struotuns. Appendices It and III present 
sraphlc repre .. ntation. of thes. dlff.rent struotuns. and Appendices IV 
throush VII sbow thes. structures 41sgut.ed In concrete and abstract 
lanauag.. thes. different logical structures provtde an added opportunity 
for thl study of thl effeot .f struotures on tbe Individual. and. als •• 
the differences In tndlvidual stNcturlna In tonaa of dlff.rent structures. 
Table 10 presenta thl results of thas. dtfferenoa. for tbe .peR end ol.sed 
minded sroups. Soons derlftd fna tilt pulUng out .. thod on us.d In 
tbb ooaparl son of thl group •• 
TABU 10 
C.VAUJU POI QltOUP DlrrDnCU ON nOBLEMS DlrrDlNG 
- IN StlUC1:Ul.£ wlm CONStANt CONTENt BASID 
ON !HE PULLING out MEtlJ)D 
I • 
PIOBLa OPD MINDED CLOSED MlNJlID 
31 A va. 35 A 4.946* (8.490)* 
31 B ft. 35 B 6.813· 7.14· 
a 1 
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Agaln, l-value. were CIOIIPUted for the groups uslna correlated 
_ana. tb.e 1 .... values obtained. all alsnlfloant beyond the .001 level 
of confidence, aD. a dlscu •• lon .f one- or two-tal1ed te.ts Imlevant. 
each group perf.-d .lplfl cantl, better on the more OOBlPlex schlma wi ttl 
both OOftcrete m4 ab.tract cont'aat. 'tnce the .. probla. ftre pnaented 
In the .. oond te.tlng .... lon. 11: .ou14 ... that the S '. had grasped the 
-
nature of the.. prob1_ and used ttw 10gt eal .truoture Ntter than In 
the flr.t te.tlng .... Ion • 
• 
CRAHlI tV 
DISCUSSION AND CONctUSIONS 
the n.ulta .f the pn ... t study •••• to pn.-.t deflntte .videnoe 
tbat penonallty vartabl •• , •• tpuatad open and ol_d lIlad ...... an 
dlnetl,. nteted to pod and ,..r prebl .... Ivins. the fladlnp la W • 
• tudJ .ub.taDtlatad all .f the hrPOtbes •• In the pndloted dlzeotlon. 
V.lna the pulUna out MtMcl. It .aa found. that the open minded 
group perfo,..d .tanlfloantly better a .wry probl_ .XOIpC _. tille 
l .. t v .. a lunotl_ .f tlw _blau'tJ of the probl... t .. ",Ulna out 
_t:bocl eapbaals •• tlw aubJ.et t • n_pltlon and va •• f the .tructure of 
the ,robl_ In M. own .truoturlq end .... truoturina .f the •• 1utla to 
the probl_. 'f ..... It can 'be _aoluded tut the .,.. alndad Individual. 
vere .18llIflcantl,. better at " __ ,siftS mel ullll the structure of the 
probl .. la tbelr own .truoturina. or foraulattoa •• f the s.lutton to the 
prebl •• tMrt wen the 01 ... 4 .lnded individuals. 
'l'b.e .fflel .. .,. _d nUdity of this partlaular .GOrllll prooedun 
v .. not In .... tlon In tbl •• CUdy. H ..... r ... anal,..l .... lUcIe In D1'II& 
of ooneot and lnoeneot .,.".n. tt ... found that such a cd terlen 
dlstlnaul.heel the two areupa In only tvo lutanoe., probl... 31 A and 
42. ,.th of the •• ,!'Obl ... were ,re •• nted In the ftnt te.tlng •••• lon 
vhl ell atallt indicate that the open alnded IftUp _" qul"r at sruplng 
• 
the natan of t.. ,!'Obl_ tUn the ol ••• d minded IJI'OUP. tn the other 
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flft '1:Obl .... there la no dltteren .. In te~ ot oorreot _d incorrect 
__ ers. Therefore. the sensitivity ot the ,ulllng out _thod would se_ 
to be evident for It oloarly cllatlngutshes thes. groups wheft _ft'8ot and 
lncorre ct _won shcMr no cll fferen •• 
Using the group performmoe MtM4. the hypothesis that the open 
minded &rOUP would perform .lan!tloantly better w .. al •• substantiated. 
Inspection .howed each uncertainty value ot the open mlnded group to be 
lover tben that of the cl.,.d at.nded greg,. SUob an oeetJl'NIlC8 h.. a 
,1:ONbtllt::,. of .008 vhen a ... talled stan teat 1. used. 
The gnu, perforlUl\ __ th04 _nalders the perfOl'll8ft_ of the 
total gl."OU, In tel'U ot both un_rtalnty an4 atnot,n.". the "at perfo .... 
"'_. In .. evaluation .t pro.a •• vlUld preaent a aoetter 4t...,... tn 
Vbtoh the mint ... _bel" ot q.atl.,. _n uke. til tM proper order. 
'or oxample, In ,l'Wtble. 31 A the proper ... uen. . ot qu.atl ........ 6,3. 
10 or 6,5,9. thua, then weald be .. 1 .... rtalnty and noopd tl_ 
ot .truotu .. If aU the frecauencl •• tor the flnt que.tlon. vtdoh ls udeod 
alena the ordinate, are in the 6th _11. tt tho t"'ueaol •• for the •• oond 
Clueatlon an in the 3rd or 5th .U, _d U the fnqu.nol.a for the third 
quoatt_ are In tho 10th or 9th _11. Then .hould be n. other _11. flUo" 
and there .heuld be .. un,. frecauonole. In tho 3rd .. in the 10th and .. 
many tn tha 5th .. tn tho 9th. Appeacll ... Xl threugh XVI! pna.llt tho 
dlasr- obtained. TIlls .. t:hod ot _oertalnty value. for gl'Ml, performan_. 
thanfon_ .. tlutes the aeertalllty of the P'OUP In tal'lUl or the atl'Uctun 
of the probl_. Thua. 1 t .. be ooncluclad that CIte open .b,ded grot,Ip not 
only WOO&!lINd and .ed structure to a _W slgn.lflcant degzM tban the 
o1 ... d IIlnded group, but als. wducad uncartalnty to a Ifta .. r depee. 
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The Mthod Wllng information values. also. aupported t:M hypothesis 
that tIM open mlnded group wtJUld reduce Utl.rtainty to a significantly 
peateI' _gre8 then the closed mlnde4 grouP. In this methe4 each lndivt. 
dual waa scored In te~ of the reduction of unoertalnty and Chan group 
awrages _1'8 caleulated. 
thls method oonalders the perf .... of Indlvldual. In t:er. .f 
uncertainty aloM vi ehDut any refonnce to th8 struoture In".1 .... 4. 'or 
example, the Ideal •• quence for proble. 42 is que.tiona 3, 1. 5, 8. In 
the pulling out method only m Incllvldual Who would Mk the q.s1:l_ In 
tlds ,&ftl_tar order would noel". tt. axllUll value. In tt. ,w.eat 
method any Indh1dual who asked the.. four questiOns In any ord.r would 
neelft the maxlJDUII aeon. rtow .... r. If lftfentatlon aurw. were plect:ed 
both the tntomattonal and stlUctural characteri.tlcs of the lndlvldual 
'"ca .... would be .vldent. 
The reaulta of the pnaent study .bIMr, thel'8fore. that the open 
_lruled II"OUP pert __ slgnlflomtly better. when proees. Is evaluated, 
beth In tams of l'OOCtgn1S1ng ad uslna t. struct:ure of the ,rebl .. and 
In tems of reduclna uncertainty. It should als. be noted that the dtf. 
f.rences tn'V'Otvlns unaartalnty are 8ftatar than thos. lnvolvlns .tructure 
alone. 'tM.5 values .f the dlft.ren ... "tween the group. an 1.558, 
2.176, and .655 for preblems 40, 42, and 46 respectS:"l". baed on tbe 
palling out Mtbocl., Ualna tlla _thod tor lnfozsaatlon valuea. tlla t val •• 
-
1.582. 3.145, and 1.626 respectively. In problem 40, the value_ are 
practically the same which would seem to lridteate that the acquiring of 
structure and the gathering of Information was about the _... In 
problems 42 and 46. tbe ! values are hlgher for the lntOJ:llAtlon value 
method and the SiSlllfleanoe of the dtffftl:'8n". aft tnCftped OftI' those 
found \11th the pul1in3 out method. 
Wben the grotl!" We" OOfIPaftd In t:le1'll8 of t:tae IOlical structures 
of the problems and of tM materials, concrete and abstract. us.d, differ-
ences on also found. The only hypothesis ftlarding the •• two aspeets 
of the problems "N. also, subltantlat:ed. Thls hypothesis ..... that the 
closed minded Individuals would perfOl'lD significantly better on ooncrete 
than on abstract matertal and tbat there would be no dlff.rence in tlw 
open minded group's use of theae matertals. There la, therefore, an added 
dImension to consider In comparing open and closed minded individuals. 
Open mlnded ind1vlduals shoW themselves as more efficient at the recoanltion 
and use of structure. as able to reduce uncertainty to a greater degree t 
and .. not bindered in these activlties by the kind of uteria1 In Wblch 
the problem 1& phrased.. the elo.ed minded lndtvlduals, on the ot:her hand, 
shoW t:heswalves as less efficient In the recognition and use of .tructure, 
as lll.s able to Aduce uncertaInty, and as hindered by the kind of material 
used in tM problems. 
A flnal re.ult of this study reveals that both groups performed 
better, to quite algntfleant desre-., on complex structures than on simple 
structures. this result should be Interpreted, tt would •••• " not in tens 
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of oomplexlty •• lllpllolty, but In tam. of l.&ftbt.c. aoth of the ,rohl_ 
with. _n ..,la .tructuJ:e _ft acI1Itn.l.teftd In tM •• Obd te.tlq 
•••• 1 en. It .... ld ..... thanfoft, that both snupa l •• med ... thtna 
.1Iiou.t tile n.ature .f tile nobl_. I •••• tIlat the prohl_ In.vol ... d a .. t 
.tructure ancl that I .t:Notunl ."l"O&ob .hould" ... d. SUcdl an In .. ,.. 
,ntadon .. lel be ..... t:cU.tlJel by 1'-ldl •• (IS-Idl, .t at.. 1964) 
flndinp tIllt auhje .. whe had t:nlftlns pedo .. d better tha\ ..... who 
h&cl no traldRS. "'fbI lmll'f'lclua1 pert ..... ClUne .... tUt the pro ••• 
f.U ... d by .. expert_tal aubJ ... I.Jl onel' ., .. 1 .... ,ml_ 1. 
'hetter' t:Iaaft the .. f.ll_ • .., till _tiel aubJ..... ru. __ that 
the _,eli_tal .. hJ .... at".,. ."...cdl tile probl_ In a .... 'l •• loal' 
.111. Tba ...... t diff.nn ........ fourul In the ,..hl_ .lllli. te 
tboae aaed In tM _alalna .... I.· (,. 94). 
In the na.lta ,.... ..... 41, theft .".... to be • ftlattoubl, _. 
tvMn _.rtaln!:y nduotlon ~ ..... ft. lef .. att:eaptlq te .,.otf,. 
and Interpret tid. nl.ttonahl, In Upt of the ft .. lta ohtalned. It I • 
•••• .,. to .... fy the ... ,ta InYOlftd. 
lhloertalnt:y nductlon 1. a oonel.t:l ... _tlon 1.,IJlna Infol'Mtl_. 
W. I. Oaner (1962) lftdt ••• till. nlatlonahl,. ·AnJ OI •••• t.tl .... ct 
PftYlcle. InfOl.Htl_ aI,. l •• f. _ It ft .... a o.dltlOft of ' .... ran. 
or _oertatntF about: .... ta. of tilt ... _cle,. __ Idel'.tlon ••• tills 
lnfOftlatien ...... ea1,. If tt.n ..... _ .... pried •• rt:al1\ty. and ... 
!I!U!lt of Int __ tlon I. date_ned ..,. .. !!!!It of unaert:alnty •• or. 
_n exactl,., It 1 .... nt.a.d by tM a.unt by wldeh the _.rtalntJ ... 
been reduced" (p. 3). Therefore, the amount of unoartalnty WhIClh 18 re-
duced Is Indicative of the .-..mt of information gained. 
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In the present study the scoring proeedtmt._" designed to eval. 
uate Indlvldual dUfennces In ps'Oblem solving proce..... The .oens 
obtained, therefoft, In terlU of structure or of lnforrutlon are est:I_.s 
of the subJect's use of the structure of the probl .. or of his use of 
the b\tormation presented. Hen'ftr, the probl_ we" .0 designed that 
they would haft an objective lnfoftYltlon, or uncertainty, and structural 
value. It Is possible, thenfore_ to understand the ,,"blema and the sub-
jecta' pertot'lUlnoe in terms of the .. obJectl ... crtterta. 
The probl._, .. presented, ccma1st of a problem sltuatlOft and a 
sert.s of ",stlog and answen. The problem altv.tlon pnsent. an ob. 
jectl,", logical structun, or schema, Whloh Is distinct f1:'aI tbI 41ff.r-
ent I_pages In which the probl •• situation is pbr .... d. Appendices It 
aru:t lit present tlgures .f the.e .tructuns. The ..... 1'. to the 4,Uestlons 
tn the proble. are deslped to pl'OYl4e 'bits' of Inforutlon. or data, 
when a particular question is s.lected. SOM of the 4ata Is rele.,.t to 
the ~blem and S02M is not. A8n& the relevant 4ata, so. ts unique, t.e •• 
It t. provided In _ly one que.tlon and anaver, and other data Is not 
unique, I •••• It Is p1"O'Vlded in 110ft t:ban one qu.stlon and ...... 1'. Thus, 
the total InforatiOll value of a problem Includes both the information 
about tbe atruct:ure presented In t:he problem situation and the poDntlal 
tnfol'llUltlon, or data. to be reoelwcl Oft tM uklng of a ••• tton. 
thls distinction la alao made by Gamer (1962) in hi. t8aa-nt 
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of uncertainty and structure. "Structure is an entire .et of relatlona 
between variable. and it. aount and fona can be .pecified without state. 
Mnt of the particular slsnificationa which operate becaus. of the struc-
ture" (p. 343). By signification, he tnt.nds "the particular speotfytng 
or Indlcatlns relation for any alnal •• "nt or s,.bol ••• Signification 
la any or aU of the retatlona ¥hiGh are unique 1:0 a particular word" 
(p. 141). Stgnificatlon. In thla se.e woutd 'be .taUar to the MItton of 
s,.clfic data .1" Information about a alagle part of a total structure. 
Tlus. Camel" not only dlstlngulahes structure and InfoNatt_. or data, 
but he atao .ays that "structure oan be percehed even without the ability 
to ftrball •• the slgnlflcati .. " (p. 343). 
Camel" (P. 342) proce.da to shew the stmllarity of tltla dlatinction 
to the .on .-ral psycholopcal theory of Gestalt. C.stalt *01'1 dis. 
tingutaba. an expertenoe tnn I ta 'whole' and 'part' .. pecta. Tboup the 
'whole' and the 'part' are Sueparable in any expertence, they an dla-
tinct elements of an experien_. '!he structure discussed here Is stmUar 
to the 'whole' .. pect of an experl._, where.. the parti oular data or 
Information ts .iaUar to the 'part' .. peot. In a particular situatton • 
• _areM.S of tlw 'whole' aspect .ay be of help in s.leotlna the parts 
to fill it out. Likewise, b7 jOining different 'parts' tOlethar It Is 
possible to grasp a MW ·whole'. 
It Is possible, therefore, In tltla study, to dtstlngulah structure 
and tnfomatton. or data, In a problem and to "sian different funett .. 
to each. The structure provides the fr .... ork within which the solutton 
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to the ,robl .. 11 -lilt and dina tile ,...))1_ •• 1wl' ta the .. 1.et:lea 
.f .... tl .. _bleb "Ul ,l'OVlde e ........ .,. d.ta fer tile .01utl_. 'fbi 
elata ,"",d. the .,.olfloatlou .t tbI .tnot:un or tbI ,.,Ita' .b1ob, .bla 
nlatad 1ty till .tnotural ' ..... 11:1 •• of t:ba ,..1-. ....... tile _I.-
.... 1' .. tbe paI'tl cuiII' ,ro))l .. . 
la .oln .. a ,rebl .... tit .tneture ad data are 1.,.l'taat. !Ileuah 
tlle1 an lase,....,l., *1 are a.tlaet ad .. 1tt wa.ta-r tewud tIM .. 1u-
tt-. to the ,...bl... 1 ... 11,. * ........ U:1Oft .t tlla atnotun of the 
,l'Oft1 .. 1 .... to t ...... I.etS ... f ... "... ta , .. "..,.1' ..... n •• lIlob 
.Ul pr:MI_ aaxl_ Intonation, 01' data. tOI' taw .. Iv..... "'WI', 
If tba .tftotul"O I. Mt ... dl.te1,. or to'.11,. 01.... ta- .. l.otl_ .f 
.... tleu WIlleh haft • oel't:aln tat ... " .... 1_ wtll pt'O'f'lde till oppor. 
tunlty to flad 0" t:o alartfy tbe .twetul'.l nlatloublpa of tIM ,zoe))l-. 
In __ ..... titan t ........... or ft.tnoturtq .... I'dllll to the 
... d lafOl'llltt .... oel ... d. 
n. .. dl.ttaotl_ llet.veeft the epuGtu ..... data of • ,..1_. 
ad be ...... tilt ."j •• lft .tN'" and uta of tbe .,..1»1 .... till .vlt-
".eb' \1M of ttw ..... to .. yat'-1. la latarp .... tl .. tlW ft ... lta ot tIM 
, ....... t .tud,.. 'f ..... ..... lta. WIllell .at "'til tbe •• j •• ' ••• f Ia-
fo .. tl_ ad .truetun. ladl ... detbllt:o &nU. cllU.na ....... WI'. 
ta.,. an ladloatl ....... t tba _ftj •• In _til ana,. noelftd t:lw .tno-
tuft ad lafoftUtlon ..... 11,. well s ............. b,. did Mt ........ 11,. 
aooct.s .t t ..... 
'file n.ulta tcnaa4 1ft 'fabl. 10 ..... t: that _til ~ 1 ... d 
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the structural nature of the problea and ",.ed thia structure to gftat: 
ach'antage 1n the •• 0000d testing , •• slon, even 1:houSh the group dlfferencltS 
remained. Rlmeldl (almoldl. et al •• 1964), too, baa found that tralnlns 
lsap"ved perfel'lUllce. and .a.,.olaU, In tho,e proble_ that had a ,1.Uar 
atructure. such flnding. are quite .,.ulatent with a oonolulon .f Gar. 
ner (1962) tn vltldl he states, "the eXhtence .f struoture lteelf can, 
an4 must, affect the rate of teaming, and, Insofar aa It doea, we muat 
then C8ftSlder struoture .. a mean.tnaful variable In It's own rtght.-not 
simply the fNlIl .f Ita slgnlff cations" (P. 343). The expert_ntel "-
SUitt, therefore, n,pst that tM P'OU" cUd receive the atructure of 
the various kinds of 're.l .... 
•• c .... of tlW Inaepanblll ty of atruc~ and Information, It 
weuld He. that the group. received tbe neces.ary lnforaatten for the 
.. Iud .. to tIM pntal .. a1... N. lueparabtUty la Indicated by the 
faet that the ... 'bits' of data are used for scoring the Individual's 
pel'fOl'llflftce. Tile different acere. are "rived fNll the different wa,s 
of ee&rlng the .... data. Al.o, tM faet that tile group. did not cUffer 
ln the number .f cerrect and In_met an.wwera Wftld suggeat that the 
ptOUps received both .tructure and Infonaatton equall, well, eWI\ though 
they did not use the Inrormatlon equall, .el1 ln the proceSI or lolving 
the preble_. 
'!!Ieee zoe.ulb .f the stud, INggest a furtber bypothesls WhIch 
would be Important tn the tot:al lntetpntatlon. of the renlts. this 
hypothests I, that both open .,,4 010 .. d IIlnded greups recelved lnte1'!Utlon 
6' 
aut n ......... eI atN_" ..,all, ".11 ..,. tIMMaP the •• of tid •• t:lUOCU" 
.el lftfftlUtt_ I. quite dlffe .. , for tile two &ftIUP8 .. I. Indt .... d b,. 
... ,rnt.a "_1_ of tile .tu.,. 
the "_,ttoa of tatotutl_ .d " __ Itt ... f .t:n ...... oat It 
............... ., the .. 1 • .-1_ of ........ ...,. .... tl.. I._lwei 
tn ... Icle.l .......... of the ,"ltl_. "prct1 .... f Chi ..... 1' la Whlob 
..., ate .. I •• '. Vila the ...... tt .. an .. 1.",d the lncllYldual .... 
...... lafenatt-. IC t. ,...-d. fer tllrM ,, __ • that lie al .. 
... ""... .. ........ 'Inc. the .... lta " ..... til Tal. 10 ... 
........ • lIow ..... 'hi • ..-• ..,tlM. S .... , the "latl_llI, of 
luepara1tIUtJ _ ... tal ...... aut .tra ...... eIaat ..... , ... aecl ..... 
.... till. "....,tI_ ........ 1.. fti" ...... tIaoqta .. tftdhidual .., 
DlDt .. 10. tba ..-t:t0Nl lA .... ,...,.1' ........ 1flllch Ie,...._ .... tlUo-
tule. hl ...... ott_ of ...... ., .... tt .. tAdl ..... n.e:n ...... q ... 
1 ••• t:ftot:lll'tt\l. 'ftw "_&ald- .f tld. lata .... otul'l .. tty tt'_leU 
(al-1d'. o. al., 1964) ,..., .. d ...... f ........... noma f ..... 000000q 
• perf ...... to ..... of tIM ,.IU .. .at MtbH. thl. _t:hed I. ,leol •• l,. 
•• ed_d ..... ....,t ......... fer ., fUt:ftotul'llll .1' 10" __ I"-
.... 1111 of the _tun of tbIt ... ltl_ ltJ • ,.rto .. .- (,. U,). 
!be .... _eI .. O'ftl ..... lafo .. tt_ mel .en ...... la to ..... 
of .11 the .... ..., .... tl ... 01' ...... IAf ... Cle, .. _t .... " the 
...,. La till 1.2 _tIIM fOl' I....,...., __ pe. No."*' ... uao • 
• __ t, pt ....... t:ba ..atd.1IUtl_ .f t:M ladS.,. .. I. 1ft till srtUP .. 
till total ...... pert ... _ .... _ .. 1' tba •• t:IIocl _11\8 .............. 
a 
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'fatdng ,rob 1_ 31 A and 31 8 together, 55 of the open Illnded 
group and 50 of the o1 ... d IIlnded crouP reoeived aaxlllUJl Information, 1 ••• , 
they •• 1ected the nece •• ary que.tlon. for .olutlen of the ,l'Obl... the 
diff.rence between t .... groups hM a x2 of 1.219 wbleb Is net .lanlfioant. 
-
teklng ,rebl •• 40 and 42 together, 54 lndh1.cluata of the open minded 
gnu, and 46 of t .. ol .. ed mlncled grea, recelwd 1UX1 ... Intenatton. 
thl. dtff."nce I. 2.94 whleb Is atao Mt .lsntftOMt. A l.wl of .05 
w .. ua.d for slgntftoance. (5 •• Appeadlx XIX for the x2 tabl ••• ) 
-
the"fore, these "sults, added to thos. of the whol. stud5 would 
.... to tndlcate that open and ol ... d .lncted Indh1.dual. receive both 
.tructure and tafcmaatlen .qual1y •• U, but ttwtr u ••• f these .aterlata 
In reaoblng a .olutten are .artedl, dlffe~t. this dlff.rea08 oeatere 
on the use .aoh Individual aatce. of the lnfol'lUtlon he has recelwd. 
the tact that dlffereace. between the groups la uncertainty 
reductlen _awn. were fetmd to have a hlaher de,re. of slsntftcance thaft 
thos. ualng structural .... ure •• ugp.ts that the Uftoertalnty ef the 
.ubjeot Ie lmportant la understandlns ttw re.ults of the .tudy. In the 
Ught of ttw Nsult. above, thi. unoertaiaty' would not •••• to be related 
to the ,l'Obl0 •• tructure or lafomatl_. but .. re to a leneraU •• d, pel'-
... 1 uncertainty. t 
iwltbDut 1aaVing .trlct expert_tal contl"Ol. or .. _re., It was 
observed that more clos.d II1nded Individual. ap,l'Oached tM .xpertIMnter 
after a te.tlng •••• len than open .laded. the typical ... nt 01' qua.tlon 
of the open minded concern_u. the prebl.. and heW tbey were fOl'JllOd. The 
typical que.tlon of thlt o1o •• d abuSed OCIftOlmed M.e1f ad ... frequoatly 
phrased. "8 .. did I do1". this .ould .... to lftdleate a probl_ eentered 
approach ta tM open II1ncted and a .elf cantered approach In the olo •• d 
II1nded. 
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to pun_ w. ".tt .. of aubJ.ott ... , or penOlUlI, a.ltatft'" 
furtber, tile f.U-ina OtIIPAI'lMft .... 1IUI ... ted In nvtevlq the ftsults. 
On. of tile o1 ... d .Dded .ubJ .... la the f.ul' ,robl_ clealt vlth la tIM 
PI'"l- autl,..l •• alvays .... tbe ..... .,. q •• tteu ftnt an.d In tba 
Otneot .ner, I ...... bM lcleal .tzuotun an.d ..... lnfo .... tl_, tlaeft 
.. vealel .. k m aqual ..... 1' .f 1ml .... t: .... tt.... 'ftaIa, the que.tlon 
U'MO Whetber tha ... vere ana, dlffann ... In tbe Mklna of u~a q.stt .. 
_01 tbe .. 1_ lat .... tt_ ba4 been re .. t ... 4. 
2 Aaaln t .. X .$d 1ft la_pendent .... ,. wu ••• fft •• 'UlWMl\t. 
-
-raklq ,..hl_ SI A aDd SI J tept_l', .f tM 55 lnatan ... In Wbloh epa 
_fttted 11\41", .. &1. " .. I ...... 1_ IIlt ... tl_ la OIll, 2 ..... -re av& 
... tl ..... ked. In tile 01 ... 4 at .. d '"",. In 14 eat .f 50 lnata ... 
_here uxt .. laf ..... tt ... v .. re_l ... d weft a_a ••• tlona ... 4. the 
_uu.-nt .f this dlffana .. bJ ](2 I. 10.224 WId. i •• llftlft_t bel .. 
-t. .01 1 ... 1 .f ... fl...... In ,.,1_ 40 an.d 42. til 7 .f 54 lutan .. 
_I'll extn .... tt ....... by tIIa opm ... ftded P"IUP _d In 14 .f " In-
.hIl •• aft _en .... tl_ .... " t_ .1 .... aln8d ,IOU'. tM. cllf. 
fena. I. S.58, WId_ 1. at_t .Iplft .. , at tIw .05 1 .... 1 .f eMfl. 
cia.. (s .. AppeNl1x XX for tIw x2 tala •• f tid. data.) 
-
In ... lUlt_. tile aped_tal .... ult •• f tba pRI.' .CVcS, In-
dloata that t:twn an Ilpln_t: dlffel'ltll ... between .pen met o1 ... et 
lIln4eet In'lvlduals In $11' ,"bl .... I-nnl ,. ..... vben l.-notara1 
_d/_ Inf ...... tl_ .uu .... an uae4. .... ... 1'. tM" VMld .... to be no 
dlff.naOl between tile anuPl In tile .... ,tl_ .f the lnf ... ~len or .trae-
tun of the problem. the rel.vant variable ts the subject's own use ot 
tbe Infomatlon and .tl'Uoture reo&ived. That which aee. to be Involved 
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vi th this poor .e of the Infol"lUtlon and structure I. penonal uncertainty 
rather tban laok of Infomatlon and stzuctun. 
Sucb a oonolualon ta COMtatent vi tll tIM tbeereti. eal analy.is in 
the lncreduotlon to this stud, _ the relatlonehlp of .tructuring and per. 
a-.nalltyvariabl.s, espeolaUy open and clos.d .tndedness. The hypothes.s 
for this .tudy were derived fr. this .alysia and the re.ulta of tbe ex. 
periMatal study .ee. te substantiate tbe lI,.,.tbe ... and to verify. t& 
.... dearea, the fe .. lbility af the theanttcel analysla. 
In the theorett .. l analyst •• tl'Uoturlna vaa .eaa ... GY'ft,Dl0, 
penonal, GOptttve aot:lvlty' in vblob tbe lactindual .tructure., I.e., 
foas relationsi'll,. or latearate., the VI'lola. and parts of reaU ty .... 
It-ta.lmovn, or no&lved, lnte a pen .... l1' Manlngful .tnct:ure_ fhe.a 
whol.. and parts are slaUar .. 1:he .tructure and the d.ta, or lafamatton, 
dl ...... d above. flus, four cliff.rent. but related, aotiona of .tructure 
were GDnClm.acl: 1) the struoture of re.Uty .... lt-l. Independently of the 
lacllvtclual and Aialnat "Matt t:be lacllvldual'. penanal structu" IlUSt be 
te.ted by Maniaaful later.etlon, 2) the stl'Uctun of reaU ty .... lt.ta. 
lmovn or reOll ... d tn the perOlptual a~, 3) the dJft~lc .t'Nct:urtng activity 
of the knoWer, and 4) the penonal .tnctun of the Im..,er. .lallar te the 
Weltanechauuy. which resulta fn. the knower's StructurlllI of the parts 
and "bola. of the structure of re.Uty .... tt.t •• kMwn. the exPOriMntal 
re.ults of thi. study Incllcate tha u •• tulae •• of the •• di.tlnctlans. e •• 
peolall, the l .. t three. In unctent&t\C1laa and oxplalnlna lacllvtdual cllf. 
ferenoe. In OCtpl tl w actt vi 1:1. 
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In tht theontlcal anal,..1 •• f .pen aael cl •• e4I1lna4u .... _n-
oral peractJ.\&Uty variable., It was .11 ..... 4 that tIae .... _pta Wft 
cleriwd rna aad ohuacterl •• tl-. .f t:be individual' •• p,l'M. ta n.Ut,.. 
1 •• 11ty .... tt.t •• knowl\ pia •• tba deaaa4 ... tile ll\ClI"' ... l .. anal,... 
t ts ,uta and 1I'Ml •• tor wlaat thaI' .. .. that be ., ue eM.. .. fr ..... n 
-.d ooatent In hl. MIll .tftotarlaa. wllleh 1 ... lllhanat dell.,. of .. 
ka.ctver. of hi. MIn peneaal atruotun. 'file opea ill ... la41Ylda.l 'a ... 
• be .eta at\fl .... pta ~ao ..... • t ".11cy._l'-I....... 'be o1_d 
... ruled lndlytctual doq net. 1 ...... f der1vias .truo ....... Ina eM .true-
tuft .f ~a11ty._ .. lc.l •• Jmcnrn. eM .1 •••• alnded 1n.lvldual atteapts to 
1.,..0 atNcttun .1' co forae * e'rideR •• f .... Uty .......... In .. a .truo-
tun .f his nn .. ina. rue .Iffon". In .ppro •• was .ttrllNted to _ 
affect •• rt.ble, 1 ••••• ftJ.ue ... I_catl_ atallu te Dllthel". V.mUb5!9-
.I!!b r.ther than • OCtanlt1" OM. 'the aff.et ........ 4 ft.ulted fl"08 t:be 
juc.ta-nt of •• ther dlftennt Idada of naUey aft _cablo, thenf.re 
approaGbable, ft' hNttle, than' .. 00 ... awtde4. 
'file expel'l_tal nAlta .f tlll. study .bn' tbe uaefull\Q •• f tid • 
• alyala. fha dltt.ftll •• la __ ttl .... " ....... of tIw two crouPS, pre. 
dieted la tile hJpot:be .... -" __ taRtt.ted. 'the .. _Ita atao ...... 
provide fOl' • o1ultleat:loa of tba aff •• CI ... 1a1AC. Tbe, lftdleatecl 
tut peRonal uaoertalntJ ... laportaat la ua4enUndlq tbe cllff.nnt 
u ••• awle b, the cw. .rou,. ot the lftfo,..tlon anct .tNCJture n_I'Md. 
thI. penonal unoel'talnty 4ld not se .. to CDnOltl'D the atNotuft and In.. 
tOl'll4tten ot tile Pt'Obt •• since t-" .... d txt be recelwd equaUy -11 
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by 1M»th gnup,. 'fhanf ... tit .. eugge,.d that the peneul _ .. rta1nty 
va about the aff.at, I •••• alMNt tile _toalttUty or .. tilley, .t ellft.rent 
ldnda of naUtJ'. It weald ..... furtltar.ft. tIlat Uftoel'talnty aM " ••• 
tllity are related. 
UnOlrtalnty and hHtllltJ are Nth nlated to f.ar. Fear ocoun, 
tt ..... In. three .. tvatl.un 1) when ... tMIl, UIdct\OIfft la pre.oat _d 
tIM ' ... tnatIOft, vol'ktq on tile lndlvtcSua1 '. ua .. rt&lnty .f tile .ltJe_. 
,,,ppU •• a fearful or thnatealq o1»j._, 2) When .... t!d.q la present 
ftl. tbe lndlYldual Jmova but he t. un_mla Wblt:Iaer he 08ft ... wtc:h 
the ."joet, aad 3) 1I1Ien .... tIIl.. ta present WIIloh tIM lndt ""dual 1moW • 
.", he know. hi cannot..,. Wltb tile ..,Joot:. In the ... ltu.ttOft ... 
o'J--. whether real .1' t"Ilnat'Y', t, Matll.. In the ftnt to sttuatl .... 
In trtdClb the f.ar I, UI'lfta,"l. If Mt ft •• lwel, tM" t. Uftcertalaty'_ 
.ltha .. Ulu.wrtataty .f tM .bJ ...... I-.I. or ._rtalaty' .f tM Indh1.al', 
own oap"ll't~ •• tor hafteliial the .ltj •• C. 
the"fo,._ tlMt .xpertaeat&l .vt ..... _aGemt", pen .... l un_r-
talnty ... ld .... to ,I ... oreden .. te elw ...... tt .. l aplaua_ that the 
aft.otl.,. Ju ..... t .f thI _'oaillty 01' twatUlty .f eM kinde of roaUty 
la Important In cUatln.palahlt\l tbe two typea. .pen &'Ad dos.d mlncMd. 
!be roaulta, ateo, a.,port the autiMtl"" OI"Itlol .... f Robaoll'e explanatta 
that: a .. t of .aolut. MUefa about _~ty t. the cllsttqubhtns Ml'k. 
If .. oret:e __ rtal ta ...... I ... d to be .,.ctfle anel ,artleular. 
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thanfon .. rtein, _ct aNtI'.ct .. eelt.l I ..... 1 .. n4 • M Mn ,-..ral 
and _re unapeolflac1, tberefon ..... uaoert:atn, e ....... ulb found In _Ina 
dlft ...... e .... 1'1.1. woulct ." ... tantt.to tIw expl .. tl........ It VM f .. 11 
th.t cl ... d .lnclec1 Iftcttvlclual. perfonec1 .Ianlfl_tl, .. teer vtth ...... ."..ee 
.. tart.l. tMA with ...... ot. whe ...... tIIIft va .. cttff.na. for tJw 
.,.. Illnctect. 
!be I'UUU:. of tbt. ..., .1.. find _aatq In tile _eexc of the 
explaud .. Vhlah lnflueft ........ «:bor'. thIonUoal anal,.I.. In 
Dlltlll)". teral_lo.,. tM 'al*ld, or Infonational .l:IUot.un, I. ,nMllt to. Indlvlclu.1. 1Mlt ....... f tile "."""'!9!.R!. In ltd ... a au .... 
J.01:1". 0" pel'Hl\al •• rtalntJ' ... w., .... !!!M. the pro ........ ,.1' 
out_ of .oluCI_. t. dl.t»l'ted _d ..... el. _. ,ftYlcttq fo .. the 
ctltfoftROU o.,. ..... ct. So, ... 1. t1Ie)'ph ..... lop_1 ....... tlon ."ertect 
that the .tructure of .. 'ffftlcl 1. ,"_ted _ tJw In.lvldu.l In tJw 
"per.,taa1 aar, .d _1, bJ a Ii ........ _t_ct, WIll. attellpb to ."'1'_ 
or aGOMlftt for subjeoC1YO "'_., will .. Indh1 .. 1 ... bl. to dla .. w .. 
CM .tJ:uoti::tln .. tt: la. 
t .. results of W •• tu., of the eoardtiw ,... ...... f .,.. an. 
o1 ... clldncled Inc1l ...... 1. _lel .... t:e ...... t tllat the ... pta of .,.. 
no •• and ol ... cIne ........ lublo III ... tau"" ...... 1 peraon.Ut:J tJpe •• 
I t would .... that C ..... 1Ieu1. ... oenalclerecl .. ..-nal .41 underl,lng 
..... eerl.tl08 of penoaall t:J _pea vld_ I ••• perl ...... paJ:tl aul ... _. 
havl.ral aetlYltl •••••••• _8l\ltlve. l:.IInu,h fttoh the ,.nOll .xpre •••• 
and rewal. hi. panonaU tJ .t:ructue or oltontatlOll. Il.ln (1"4) and 
loke.eIl (1960) _gest tlds ... rel.tlonaldp between personality and 
Mhavlor.l expre •• lon. 
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In _elual_. It.... that tbla .t:u4y hu aece.pUahed. tn .... 
degree, tta PUI'PH. to present ". hfpetlwals Vbtell atated explloltly th.t, 
.ooem:llaa te nob &ad ._ • t:lMeI7 of ,. ...... 11t1', we would expeot ,..ple 
of SlIGh and auob a type to haI.41. • .... 11 of au. and auch • kind In suGh 
aad nola ..... 1'" (anner, 1951, p. 138). 1ft JNftUlaa tid. JIUI'PNO, It 
ap,.... tllat Ibe Pft'l- _d _tIIDda ..,1.,..4 eon .... tr •• d "upea tlw 
1 ..... ttS.Clon of *" ..m.,...,tal .... 9111Gh an appzoprl." to tlw 
aodlJ:Utl_ of lWft!!Pm Vb'. DClod '!M1'1I1!!!H&15l,.ttee" 
acunert 1"1, p. 160). 
ruB .tudy Inw.'l .... d c:11ffonnou ta ,",I .... lvlq ,zoe ...... 
of open _d ol ••• dldnded ind1vlduala. the a ... flo bJpothe .. awen de. 
dwct froll a thaontical anal".la of the atmo1:u1"lna .. pect of oopltlft 
actlYlty aa.cl Ita nlett-.hl, 1:0 t:be Clb.uaotadett. of .,. -.c:1 o1ood 
mlaMd lnctlYl ... 18. thet:heo .... tloal analysls tI. 611'l .... f~ veri .. 
payGbltloaloal aources. r. W. AUpert. CM'I\Itl". Plqat. blly. Merl .... 
'ODt7. Dlltbey. and Itokeaoh. 
60 rfta~ In cell ... _18 'h'lded lnte .. pou,a ot 30 ea. 
act .alana .. d open 01' ol .. od 2Ilndecl lty ... ot Itokeach'a .ilUtlam soale. 
'01'11 E. 'the gnu,. _Ie e4uat»d tor lnt»l1eot:ual and caun.tla.tlve ability. 
The 1' ..... re adIIintat»l'Wd ,....1»1 ... vtth a set 10Slcal atmct&u:e. whleh 
could" VAl'teet tn tents of ooaplex1t:y _clIOI' conten,. dtvl .. d by ltmoldt. 
Vadou aoorlng ,roceduNa • ..,baaletq structural aDd Infol'Jll&tlcmal ... 
peota of ,.:obI .. aolvins. devtaecl by 11_1dl tor thla kind ot data were 
..,lo,.d. 
The ftau!ta au_tanttate. the hypotb&a .. whloh ,ftdleted that the 
open "nded aroup v.14 .. the atruotun .. tIaB bat ... tl_ of the 
,"bl __ 18 eftlolOfttly than the cl .... tdn4ed Sl'OUP. and that the 01 ... 4 
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.lnded group would perfora better with concrete rather than ab.traot 
.aterial where .. there would be no dltferenco In the performance of the 
open .lnded greuP. 
Further analy." of the data reoel".d .uUe.ted that the two 
group. receive both intonation and structure equally well and that the 
dlfteren ... round in the use of these Is attributable to a generalized. 
personal uncertainty. 
These resulta were related to the theoretical analysis whien 
s.eaed to be conalatent with the finding.. Therefore. It waa concluded 
that openne.. and cl •• edna.. are valuable concepts for the d •• lgnation 
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of personaUty type. and h •• rtant for predletlns; differen ... In behavioral 
activity. 
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.... aoh Doptl .. 191e, rorm! 
the tollovlng Is a study of wbat the general pubUc 
thinks and teels about. rtUIIIber ot important soctal 
and penonal questions. 'the be.t ..... 1' to each .tate. 
ant bel ... Is your enonal oelnlon. w. luma tried to 
00_1' many dl ffenat and .ppoa AI points .f vi ... , yea 
_, find ,.nelf &Ift.lnc stl'Ol\lly wi th .... of the 
.tatements, dl.qnelng Just ... tronal; with etHft t 
and pemapa unOlrtain abeut othenl Whether yeu agne 
or dlaqna with any 8ta ..... t. you oan be sure that 
uny peopl. teel the 8_ .. you do. 
Haft aaoh .tateaent In the left margin according 
to how _oil you aane or dlsa.gree wi th 1 t. Pl .... DI41'k 
""1')' one. Wrlte +1. +2, +3, or .1, .2, .3, depending 
on hoW :you feel In .ach cue. 
+1& I AClIE A LlTTJ..E 
+21 I AGltU ON m.c WHOU: 
+3. I ACltR vaT MUCH 
.11 I DlSAGlE£ A LITtLE 
.2, I DISAGREE ON 'mE WJI)LJ: 
.3, I DISACUI vaT MUat 
1. The Un! ted states and llusala haw ju8t .bout nothing In aoaaon. 
2. the hl&be8t fOl'll of IOWl'l'lJant l8 • "''''.01 and the highest rona 
of de ..... 01 18 a PWl'nI8I\t I'\In by those wbe Aft Mat lntelllpnt. 
3. £wn though free .. of speech for all P'OUpa Is a worthWhU. pal, 
it t. unfortunately MOIa8ary to n.trt ct tbe fneda of OIrtaln 
poll tt cal groupe. 
4. It 1. only tt*tUral that a penon would haW a llUoh better acquaintance 




5. Man _ M. 4Ml is a helpl... and JIll •• ral»l. ..atun. 
6. "W1d~tally, the .orld •• U .. 1ft is a pretty lone ... place. 
7. Moat peopl0 ju.t d_ 't ghe a "<1-.," for othen. 
8. t'd Uke t t If r oeuld find ..... who would tell _ bow to .01ve 
fI'1 penenal probl_. 
f. It is en1y natural f.r a pen_ to be rather foartul .f the future. 
10. There is .0 DUell to be delle and so 11 ttl. tl_ to <10 1 tin. 
11. Oft. I get woun.d up tn a heated dl ... 81_ t just can't stop. 
12. In a dl.CIU •• l_ I .ften find tt n ••••• ry to repeat .,...If .everal 
tl_. to .... ure t _ belq UDdenteH. 
13. In a heated dt.cu .. len r gen.raUy be __ ••• bsorbed In what t .. 
aelni to .ay that t f.rpt t. U.teD to ¥bat the .ther. an .aylng. 
14. I t is Mtter to be a dead bero than to be a 11 ve 001I4I"d. 
15. Wldl. t cten't Uk. to adJl1t this own t • ..,...If, my .. ent _bltlon 
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is to be_ a ,nat run, Uu Et_baln, or aoethovan, or Sh".peare. 
16. The .. tn thin. In Ufe is for a penon to _.t to do ... thllll 1m. 
pertADt. 
17. If given tho chAD_ I would de .... tMn. of great benefl t te the 
world. 
18. In the htatory of ...atlnd there bave probably Men Ju.t a handful of 
really poeat thlnlcen. 
19. There are a n ... r .f peopla I haw __ to hate beoauaa af the thlnp 
elwy .t::Md for. 
20. A lUll who doe. DOt MUa .. In ... great caua has not nally Ihed. 
21. It 1. onlywMIl a penon .".te. hl.olf to an Ideal or causo that 
Ufo be .... __ I",ful. 
22. Of an the dlffer'Ollt phUo.ophlo. Whlah exl.t In thta world th.re Is 
probably O1\ly eno .hlah la oemot. 
23. A penen vM seta enthualutlo about t .. un.y _us •• la Ub1y to be 
a pretty ""1.Ily-wuhy" •• rt of pera_. 
·1 
24. to compromise with our poUtlcal opponents 1. dangerous becau.e It 
uauUy lead. to the betr.y.l .f our own ald •• 
83 
25. When It ... to cllffenn •• of opinion In 1"811&1- v .... t be careful 
not to compromi.e with tho •• Who believe differently froa the vay we do. 
26. In tlmu lUte thea •• a person must be pretty selfish if he considers 
primarily hi. own happin •••• 
27. The vont crime a person ooulcl COIIIlt 1s to attack pubUcly the peepl. 
Whe beUe.. In the ... thing he does. 
28. In tl.. Uk. the.. I t is .ften n ..... .,. to .. 118ft on guard ag.lnst 
Ide .. put out by people or groups In one'. ewn O8IIp then by tIl .. e 
In the oppo.ln, oamp. 
29. A group Which tolerates too llUoh difference. of .plnlon 8IIOn& Ita 
nn meJlbers cannot .xlst for lens. 
30. there are tvo kinds of people In this worlds the •• Who an for the 
truth _d tIwa. vito are aaalut the truth. 
31. My blMCl 'bolls wbeneftr a person stubbornly retu •• te "It he'. 
vrena. 
32. A pera_ vhe thlnb prl_rlly of hi. own happl.s. Is beneath centempt. 
33. "'st of the Ideas vldoh pt printed nwadaya aren't worth the paper 
they are prlnted on. 
34. In this onapllcated w.rld .f ours the only wa., .e can tnw what'. 
aolna on Is to nl1 on leaden or experta .be can be trusted. 
35. It la .ften .slr.ble to resene judpent about what'. ,olns on until 
one hu had a chanoe to heal' the opinion. of those one respects. 
36. In the long l'W\ the be.t way to 11'9'8 1. to pick friends and .... clate. 
vhoae taste. and beUefs ue the ... AI one'. Mm. 
37. the pn.ent Is &11 too often tull of tmhapplnu.. It Is only the 
future that counts. 
38. If a un Is to •• ..,U.h I'll. mls.lon In 11 fe 1 t 1 .... tl •• neces.ary 
to ..-bl. "all or notldng at all." 
39. Unfortunately, a SMd many people wlth1.'trhom I ha'¥e dlsClU8sed Important 
social _d moral proble. clon't really understand what'. going on. 
40. Moat peo 1e ust don't tenow what's CNcl for thea 
. ·1 ~ ! 
APPENDIX 11 
the Structure and Content .f Prebl •• 31 a 
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problem 31 A 
At Spenaer Blgh School the amual fan clanae la abaut to be he14. 
A Unae c.dttH hu been .elected to JUke the ne ... .,. arrangeu.nta. 
Both _,.. an4 girls an en the ooaatttee. A put of the co_tta. la to 
take cue of the ftfreahments f..... the awning and anothar part will look 
after the .al. of the tt .. ta for the danae. the U.t of the girl. OIl 
the dance ooaalttee Involved In the .al. of tickets baa been lo.t. From 
tM otMr lnfomatlon avanabl., Which you w111 find In tM que.tions, 
your object ia to dlaower the number .f gtrla lnftlved tn tha .al. of 
tldcftta. 
Queatlona Anawen 
1. t. SpenOlr Blgh Scheol the only c0- l. Ro. 
educational ... 1 In the cltyt 
2. Row uny ..,.. attend Spencer Blp' 2. 240 boya attend 
spencer Blah. 
3. 11_ Uft1 11018 are on tblt dance C01B1 tte.! 3. to. 
4. Aft theft 1IIOl'8 gtrls than boys at this 4. YH. 
achool'l 
s. How IIW'lY students on the dance com- 5. 14. 
mitta. are .. alsn-d to .upplylng the 
refnahmentst 
6. What 1a the total number of students 
on the faU dance ONDlttee' 
7. Row mob tt_ voul d the CDIIIIml ttae .. 
a whole spend In preparation for the 
dance, 
8. HoW IllUcb tlme would the .... I"aae ... 
III tta. membel" conti'! butaf 
9. Hew many boys on the 0D8d ttee a-
lnvohed In the sate of tickets? 
10. How many girls are on the refre ...... 
~t put of tl'8 daoe __ I twa., 
solutton: 5 girl. 
87 
6. 25. 
7. 275 hours. 
8. 11 hours. 
9. 6 boys. 
10. 10 girl •• 
Pnblu 31 B 
We !lave a aartain numbctr of obJecta, N, • part of which, for lack 
of .. better n.ae. w111 be called C'.. the ct. are oompoaed of B '. Il\d 
G'.. No B la a G and vice versA. S .. of the C'. al.o are R'. and some 
Que.tlons AnaWera 
1. Are tbare C'. that aN not B'. and G'.t 1. NO. 
2. Bow many B'. are C'.t 2. 30. 
3. Hw JUnY S's are M'.' 3. 120. 
4. How rMn.1 C'. are 1'.' 4. 35. 
s. An there more 0'. t:bIn B'. a.I'Il'tg tile M'.' 5. Yes. 
6. What .. the val_ of k tiaa tbe ct.t 6. 550. 
7. What Is tbe total l\W.IiHar .f C'.' 7. SO. 
8. How JI&n1 B '. that are C'. are ala. 't'.t 8. 10. 
9. Row many G'. that an ct. are abo l'.t 9. 15. 
10. 'What 1. t1w value of kt 10. 11. 













Problem 35 A 
Instructions and Correapondlng Questions and Anaven 
A college choral group is composed of fre.baen, sophomores and 
juniors. the chorus baa three VOices or perts which are high, medium, md 
low. the questlons and answers bel_ ghe vital lnformatlon coneemlng 
the grouP. From tbIt.e fact. you are to find the nwaber of junlors singlna 
the mlddle or _dlU1l part. 
questions AnsWers 
1. RoW uny Juniors are In this col1ege1 1. 1567. 
2. Rolf many Fnstaen an In thI 0h01"U.'l 2. 23, 
3. How many Sophomo1"es are in the middle wice' 3. 10. 
4. How many chorus smben aft there? 4. 76. 
s. ft ... many girls are In the dlorus1 5. 45. 
6. How many s.ophomores are In the che1"Us? 6. 28. 
7. How many junlon slOil the high voice? 7. 7. 
8. How suny frestu.n are in thls .,.lleget 8. 1848. 
9. How many fresllan sing the high wlce? 9. 8. 
10. How Mmy low wlee memben are there' 10. 28. 









12. Hev many pi &nOs does the chorus haw? 12. 
13. How many f'res1'an sing the low vol 08'1 13. 
14. How many chorus members sins the high voice., 14. 
15. How lUl1.:J juniors are In the 1_ vol ce seotlont 15. 
16. How many f'resbDen sing the middle volae1 16. 
17. a8W BIalY sophamores alna the low part! 17. 
















Problem 3S 8 
T objects 11ft oompoaed of M. N. and P type.. Each of the .. latter 
three typea ..,. or uy not alao be Q 's. I'. and S '.. 'rom the flUUtt one 
and C'UlVel'8 you om discover tJa v .. toua relatlouhl,s of e .... obJects. 
Make ..... of thts available tnforutlon to date_rut hew many T obJect& are 
Nts and alao S's. 
Questlona Anawel'8 
1. Row many Sts are A's? 1. 3SO. 
2. ROW DYI1\Y Q ts an there ~ the Tts" 2. 19. 
3. How many G t. are there 8IIIOng t:1w T'.f 3. 43. 
4. How uny I'. are also Nt.? 4. 8. 
s. What la the total number of T objects? S. 63. 
6. How many pt. are there 8IICIIftg t .. ttst 6. 21. 
7. How may It 'a an there GIOD.S tlw T t a" 7. 24. 
8. How many Qts are also Mf • ., 8. 5. 
9. How many It. are also Mt.? 9. 10. 
10. Haw ma:ny st. are al •• Mf.? 10. 2. 




1'/1 d I 
92 
12. now many I'. are al •• P'.? 12. 6. 
13. How many Q'. are ala. Nta? 13. 3. 
14. HoW many S'. are ala. P'a' 14. 4. 
15. How many Mia an among t: ... t
'
.? 15. 17. 
16. How many Q'. are al •• P'.t 16. 11. 
17. Hw ~ Ht. 8IIiDn8 the At • ., 17. 2. 
solutloru 14 T objects are Nt. and ala. st •• 
APPENDIX VI I t 
'rebl .. 40 
Iutruetlerua and Cem.,.dlq qu •• tl... and Answ.n 
Thi. fl"" ... I ....... d ef 20 ..... One.f the ...... h .. been 
.. l •• ted. Yeur t .. k I. te dls.wr the .ele.ted ...... Yeu uy dla .... r 
thls ... by .alnl any ef the qu •• tlena yea Uke te arrlw .t tile .... 1'. 
' ...... d by .... clll1I ewr .U the que.tlens. Deotde the flnt 
p"vided. Then .... ed the ...... 1' en the b •• of the card. After h.ving 
.... d the "".1', deotde en the Mxt ... tlen yeu wauld Uke te bew ...... l'I8d. 
Write d.evn Ita mmber and ... ed the answ.r. lIben. YIN ...... tlafled th.t 
yeu haw arrhed .t the "".1', step .. kina que.tlena. and write dawn year 
answer. 1 .... 1'. yeu •• y .. k as many questlens .. you need to Unci the 
oemet "., but d.e net uk -e ,uestl..,. than leu ne.d. 
ques tl en. Au .. " 
1. Is the value ef tbe ..... divisible by 101 1. Ne. 
2. t. the v.lue ef the are. dlvisibl. by 21 2. N •• 
3. Is the v.lu. ef the .re. divisible by beth 2 and 3' 3. Ne. 
4. Is the v.lue ef the are. divisible by 41 4. Ne. 





6. Ie the value et the area divisible by beth 2 and 4' 6. Ne. 
7. Ie the value et the area divisible by 31 7. Ne. 
8. I e the value et the area divi.ible by 6, 8. Ne. 
t. I. the value et the u.a dlvlsible by " 9. Ne. 




20 9 4 35 
25 2 55 6 
8 21 10 39 
33 II 27 12 
16 14 18 5 
APPENDIX IX 
Problem 42 
Instructions and Corresponding Questions and AftSWe~a 
This figure i. cempesed of 24 areas. The I\Ullben In the areas 
are .. rely tor the purpose of 1 dent! tying a ,uti cular area md have no 
bearing 01\ the aobattens of the ,l'Obl .. WltatsMwr. 
OM ef the are .. has 'been aelected. Your tuk Is to diacover the 
selected area. You may dl.oner this ana by uslna any of the que.tiona 
you Uke to arrive at the answer. 
Pn_ed by readln, OWl' aU the qua.tlona. ))tclde the tint que •• 
tlem you would 11ke to haw answered and wr1 ta I ts nUMber on the ,ase 
pravlded. Than, read the ..... 1' on the ba. ot the card. Afte~ havtng 
read the answer, deolde on the next que.tlons you would Uke to haw 
aNJ'Wered. Write cIovn It. mJIII'ber cd read the at\8Wer. When. you are .atl •• 
ned that you have am'ftd at the A.l\8ftI', atop 01l:1n, questions, and wrt te 
down your .... 1'. I .... ber, you ..,. ask as many queatlona .. yeti need to 
find the carrect ana, but do Mt .. k .. re sueatlona than Z!! n.ed. 
Queatlona ~ra 
1. Is It abow the unbroken curve 11na? 1. No. 




3. ts Itt. the right .f the vertical curve Una, 3. Ye •• 
4. Dee. It have 2 continuous straiaht Unes and 2 
linea .. berderst 
broken 4. No. 
5. Does it have 2 broken atraight Une borden' S. Ne. 
6. Doe. 1 t have any comblnattona .f 2 bl'Oten 6. Ne. 
and 2 curved aides? 
7. I. 1 t bel .. the dotted ClUne Une' 7. No. 
8. DMa it h .... 3 oent1maeua otrsSallt llneo and 8. No. 
I bHken s tral gilt llne as bordersf 
9. Dees 1 t have a broken cuned Una .. a border? 9. No. 
10. Does It haft at l.ast I oontlnueus strai&ht Une 10. ~. 
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Instructions and Corresponding Questions and Answers 
The figure here is oompfted of overlapping gfJcmetric figures and 
Un •• , fonaing twenty are... You w111 nottoe that an area Is any enclosed 
part of the ftaure that does not haw a Una through it. OM of the areas 
has been selected. Your tuk is to find out whlch one It was. To find 
the particular area, you RlSt db".w!' enough fact. about t t so that 1 t 
can be dlatlngulsbed from other areas. Y .... uy dlsoowr these faets by 
using any of the q .. atlen. you like. 
Proceed by reading ever all the qu •• tltlllS. then. decide on the 
fint qu •• tlon you 'WOuld Uke to ha..,. answ.red. and write Ita number on 
the page provlded. Then. take the card and re.d the answer on the 'back 
of tlw card. After having read the ...... 1'. electde on the next queatlon 
you would Uk. to have answ.red. WdtID down Its nUllher. Md take the card. 
When you are .atlsfi.d that you haft arrtved at the answer, step drawing 
cards, and wrt te down your &naVeI'. aeMmber, you may us. as many of the 
carda as ,.ou need to find the correct are., but dentt .... -x more than 
que.ttons Answers 







2. Is it inside the large scauare7 
3. Does it have 2 broken 11nes .. borden? 
4. noes it have a broken 11ne as .. border? 
s. Ia it In the small circlet 
6. Is It In the small squaret 
7. Is it in only 2 figuAal 
8. Is it In only 1 figuret 
9. Does 1 t hava only 4 straight Unes as borders? 
10. Is 1 t a three.aS. ded area wi tIl 2 • t!'al ,ht 81 des 





























































SCA'rUI DIAGRAMS POR PROBLEM 31 A POR BOTH GROUPS 
OPEN MINDED 








































































APPIRDIX XI I 
SeA TTEB. DlACRAMS FOrt PltOllDl 31 a FOrt BOTH GttOUPS 
OPIN MINb1:D 
QUEsnoNS 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1 1 22 2 4 
2 16 1 4 3 2 1 1 
5 , 1 1 1 16 
1 1 1 3 4 1 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 
CLOSED MINDED 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
2 1 2 19 1 4 1 
3 11 1 2 2 5 3 3 
3 5 1 2 2 2 5 10 
4 3 1 3 4 &$ 
1 4 1 1 1 3 2 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 
103 
0 
1!1 5 IIC 
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CLOSED MlllmD 
QtT£STIORS 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
4 6 2 
1 3 t 1 6 4 
9 1 1 5 6 
6 2 9 6 
1 1 t 
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8 9 10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 17 5 6 7 
U) 
i 
24 1 2 1 
2 12 1 2 1 3 1 4 
1 4 4 4 1 1 12 
1 6 1 3 3 3 1 
a 
I i I 
2 3 1 10 3 1 
J 
1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 
3 1 1 3 1 
1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 
~ ~ x ; .... <: 
































SCA'l'TER DIAGRAMS lOR PROBLEM 40 FOR BOTH GItOUPS 
OPEN MINtED 
QUESTIONS 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 20 1 1 1 2 
3 2 1 11 
1 2 1 4 I 1 
2 1 1" 1 
1 1 5 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 
CLOSED MINDED 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 15 5 4 1 
2 4 1 1 1 12 
4 1 2 6 1 
1 1 1 1 6 
1 1 1 2 
1 1 1 1 2 









































SCA'ftD DIAGllAHS POI. PllOBLEM 42 FOR BOtH GaOUPs 
OPEN MlNIZO 
QUIST IONS 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
5 3 16 1 2 2 
16 5 1 6 1 
7 2 3 2 13 t 
2 t 3 8 15 
1 3 2 3 t 7 
2 1 2 2 3 
1 2 1 
1 1 
CLOSED MlMD£D 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
5 5 12 1 1 2 2 
10 2 7 2 2 4 1 
1 6 , 1 10 1 1 1 
4 1 2 2 5 3 13 
1 1 2 , 1 2 6 
1 1 1 3 4 1 1 1 
1 1 1 2 4 1 1 
1 1 2 














































SCATtD DIAGRAMS FOR. PROBLEM 46 roll BOTH BROUPS 
OPIN MINDED 
QUESTIONS 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 25 1 1 1 1 
1 1 2 2 5 9 
6 3 1 1 8 4 
5 1 4 4 1 1 
2 1 2 1 3 5 
1 1 1 6 3 
2 1 1 2 3 
1 1 1 2 
1 1 
1 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
2 21 1 2 2 2 
7 4 1 3 7 2 
5 2 3 t 1 4 
7 1 1 1 1 3 
3 6 5 5 
1 1 1 2 1 1 5 4 
1 1 2 5 1 










































APPENDIX XVI I I 
x2 UST '01 INlEPENDINT SAMPLES 1'01 NUMBER OP' 
CollECT AND INC»UECT ANSWERS POl BOTH CllOOPS 
P'lGUU 111 x2 SICNtPICAMCS 
-
COlt INC 
0 29 1 30 1 8.437 .01) p> ,,001 
c 19 11 30 
48 12 60 
, 
COl INC 
0 26 4 30 1 2.33 MON!: 
C 20 10 30 
46 14 60 
COlt IRe 
0 25 5 30 1 .12 NONE 
C 25 5 30 
50 10 60 
• 
COl INC 
0 23 7 30 1 .085 NON! 
C 21 9 30 
44 16 60 
tn 
APPENDIX XVIII CONTtD. 
PROBLEM FlOOK OF X2 SIOOnCANC! 
-
40 001 INC 
0 28 2 30 1 * ••• 4999 
C 27 3 30 
55 5 60 
42 COlt INC 
0 26 4 30 1 4.176 .05>., .02 
C 18 12 30 
44 16 60 
46 COl. tNC 
0 17 13 30 1 .60 NO. 
C 13 17 30 
30 30 60 
• aecau.e of the low entrie. In both InOCtmet OIUS •. 1 t va ne_ssary 
to \lIIe The 'laher Exact Probeb! 11 t:y Test. 
112 
APPENDIX XIX 
x2 ust FOI INDlPCtUSNt SAMPLES FOI MAXIMUM 
- AND LESS INl'ORMAtION FOR BOtH GlOUPS 
, 
• 
PJ.OI1.EMS FICUlE f1I X2 SIGNIFICANCE 
-
31 It. MAX MAX. 
Ie 
31 :a 0 55 5 60 t 1.21' NONE 
C 50 10 60 
105 15 120 
40 MAX MAX. 
Ie 0 54 6 60 41 1 2.94 NONE 
C 66 14 60 










x2 'RST FOR INlEPENDENT SAMPLES FOR NECESSAlY 
- ANI> SURPLUS INFORMATION FOR BOTH GROUPS 
FIGURE Dr X2 SIGNIFICANCE 
-
NEC SUit 
0 53 2 55 1 10.224 p (.01 
C 36 14 SO 
89 16 105 
NEC SUI. 
0 47 7 54 1 3.58 .06~ p;> .05 
C 32 14 46 
79 21 100 
114 
APPIOVAL SHEET 
'fa. dts.ertatton __ ttted by .e .. Nnd , .. 1 Vtncent aobb, 5 • .1. 
bas been nad and appnYed by ftw ... rs .f t:he »e,.rtmeDt of Payohol. 
necea.ar" obanga. have been lnoerporated. and that the dts.ertatlon 1. 
now ,tven tlnal apPNval With nfeNnCJ8 to ODfttent, fen, and _otwmlcal 
aocuracy. 
'fa. dts.ertatlon ts tIM"te" aocepted In partial fultlll_nt 
.f ta. requl "Mnts for the Deane of Dootor .f Phll ••• phy. 
nate 
7 
stanaCUre of Advtser 
